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Named after a character (Miss Dolly Varden) in Charles Dickens' 
Barnaby Rudge , because of her pink-spotted dress, ... 

From McCJane's New Standard 
Fishing Encyclopedia (197 4) 

The taxonomic status of the dolly varden charr has been a source of disagreement among 
ichthyologists for many years. Originally described from Kamchatka by Walbaum (1792), 
the dolly varden charr has been considered a valid species, a subspecies of the arctic charr, 
Salvelinus alpinus, or a synonym of S. alpinus. Two forms of dolly varden charr, a 
northern and a southern, have long been recognized in North America and Siberia 
(Jordan et al. 1930, Taranetz 1933). McPhail (1961) considered the northern dolly 
varden charr to be distinct from what he called the "Western Arctic-Bering Sea form of 
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the arctic charr". However, Morrow (this volume) has shown that the latter form is 
identical with the northern dolly varden charr and is clearly distinguished from the arctic 
charr. This interpretation has been followed in treating the northern dolly varden charr 
here. As a result, many citations in the bibliography on northern dolly varden charr refer 
to "arctic charr" or "Salvelinus alpinus". These references have been checked most 
carefully, especially with respect to pertinent data for identifying the fish involved. The 
portions of the references used in discussion actually refer to the northern S. ma/ma as 
defined by Morrow (this volume) and not to S. alpinus. 

In this chapter, the review of the southern dolly varden charr is by Armstrong, the 
section on form and function and the discussion of the northern dolly varden charr are by 
Morrow, and the ecotope section is a joint effort. 

2.2 Form and function 

The body is elongate, rounded in cross-section anteriorly and somewhat compressed 
posteriorly. The depth of the body is about 20% of the fork length. The head is moderate 
to long, 15-28% of fork length, and is longest in breeding males. The snout is rounded, 
about equal to eye-diameter in small fish, but is longer in adults, especially in breeding 
males. Breeding males, especially of anadromous stocks, develop a strong kype at 
spawning time. Eyes are round or nearly so, their diameter equal to about 20% of head 
length in females and nonbreeding males. The mouth is large and terminal with the 
posterior end of the maxilla more or less below the posterior edges of eyes in small fish 
but well behind these points in large fish. Well developed caniniform teeth occur on both 
jaws, on the head (but not the shaft) of the vomer, and on the palatines and tongue. None 
to about 44 small teeth occur in single row on the basibranchials. There are 11-27 gill 
rakers on the first arch; average numbers are 15-19 in the southern form, 21-23 in the 
northern form . Branchiostegal rays number 10-15, with usually one more on the left side 
than on the right. The lateral line is slightly decurved anteriorly, nearly straight 
posteriorly, with 105-142 pored scales. There are usually 13-35 pyloric caeca and 
sometimes up to 40. Vertebrae number 57-67 in the southern form, 63-71 in the 
northern; mean values are 62-65 and 66-68 respectively. The difference in vertebral 
number is almost entirely due to a highly significant difference in the number of precaudal 
vertebrae. The southern form averages 26.3 caudal and 37 .2 precaudal vertebrae (91 
specimens), while the corresponding figures for the northern form are 26.9 and 40.4 (86 
specimens). 

The small, cycloid scales are more or less embedded in the skin. The dorsal fin is 
moderately high, with 13-16 total rays, 10-12 major rays, its origin slightly anterior to 
middle of standard length. A slender adipose fin is present, just anterior to the caudal 
peduncle. The anal fin has 11-15 total rays and 9-12 major rays. The pectoral fins have 
14-16 rays, arise below the gill cover and have slightly squared tips. Pelvic fins are 
abdominal and below the dorsal fin. Their posterior margins are nearly straight, and they 
have 8-11, usually 9, rays. A small pelvrc axillary process is also present. The caudal fin is 
broad and emarginate. It has 18 major rays and the tips of its lobes are rounded to slightly 
pointed. 

Fish coloration varies according to locality, size and race of the individual, and degree 
of sexual ripeness. Young parr are usually brownish with 8-11or12 dark, rectangular 
parr marks. Their sides and backs are sprinkled with small, red spots. Fins are pale to 
dusky, bellies are whitish. Fish in salt water and immature and nonspawning adults 
migrating upstream in freshwater are dark above, usually with a blue or green cast, with 
silvery sides sprinkled with pale or pinkish spots. Breeding fish become very dark 
greenish on their backs and upper sides, bright orange to red on their lower sides and 
bellies, with bright red spots on their sides and backs. Pectoral, pelvic and anal fins usually 
have a white or cream colored leading edge behind which is a black or red band. Dorsal 
and caudal fins are usually dusky or brownish. Breeding colors are more brilliant and 
intense in males than in females. Freshwater resident fish are generally quite dark, 
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sometimes almost black, with small, bright red spots on their sides and backs. Parr marks 
are usually retained throughout life in these freshwater residents (see Fig. li in chapter 
28). Breeding colors are similar to those of sea-run fish, but often less brilliant, the belly 
color is frequently yellowish. 

Sexual dimorphism is apparent in spawning adults. Females develop a swollen 
ovipositor. Anadromous males develop a pronounced kype, which begins to return to the 
normal, non breeding condition shortly after spawning. Mature, nonspawning males often 
show a small, dorsad projection at the tip of the lower jaw. Adult males seem to grow 
bigger than females. However, the dolly varden charr does not, as a rule, reach 
particularly large size. A southern form fish of 18.3 kg recorded from the Lardeau River, 
British Columbia (Hart 1973) was undoubtedly a bull charr, S. confluentus. Northern 
dolly varden charr in the Arctic Slope drainages of Alaska rarely, if ever, exceed about 
3 kg, although around Kotzebue they are sometimes twice that weight. 

A number of morphological changes are associated with growth of the individual and 
have been related to changes in habitat and diet. As the young fish grows, the head and 
fins become relatively longer, the paired fins farther apart. These changes have been 
related to more active and longer distance swimming (Savvaitova 196lb, 1962). The 
numbers of gill rakers and pyloric caeca and the relative length of the intestine have been 
reported to increase with growth of the fish up to a length of 120-130 mm. The number 
of pyloric caeca has been related to the feeding habits of the adults, the definitive number 
of gill rakers to the characteristics of the food of the young (Reshetnikov 1961 , 
Savvaitova 1962). Our own observations on gill rakers lead us to believe that the anterior 
gill rakers, especially, may not reach full development in younger fish. Nevertheless, the 
definitive number of rakers is determined at a very early stage and the undeveloped 
anlagen can usually be seen by careful observation. 

Karyotyping of dolly varden charr in Kamchatka has shown a diploid chromosome 
number of 76±2, with 20 metacentric (the fifth being submetacentric) and 56 acrocentric 
chromosomes, for a total of 96 arms. The so-called "stone charr" of Kamchatka, which 
may or may not be a form of dolly varden charr, has 78±2 chromosomes, of which 32-36 
are metacentric (Chernenko 1969, Savvaitova & Maksimov 1970, Savvaitova 1973, 
Viktorovskii 1975). 

2.3 Reproduction 

2.31 The northern form 

Spawning behavior of the northern dolly varden charr has not been described, but 
presumably is similar to that of the southern form. 

2.311 Anadromous stocks 

Most anadromous dolly varden charr in ngrthern Alaska spawn only every second year. 
Furniss (1975) found 4.9% of the fish tagged in the Sagavanirktok River drainage area in 
Alaska, to be consecutive year spawners, while 60.7% were alternate year spawners and 
34.4% were nonconsecutive year spawners with undetermined frequency of spawning. 
Whether the anadromous fish farther south (e .g. Bristol Bay) spawn annually or at less 
frequent intervals is unknown. The fish of Kamchatka appear to have habits similar to fish 
of northern Alaska (Savvaitova 1970, Yoshihara 1973a, b, Furniss 1975). 

Prior to sexual maturity, the eggs in the female remain fairly small, 0.5-1.2 mm in 
diameter. In mature fish , an egg size of 1.0-1.5 mm is achieved by late spring. If the fish is 
a nonspawner (i .e. will not spawn in the coming season), no further increase in egg size 
occurs until the following year or possibly the year after that . The eggs of potential 
spawners grow during the summer to about 2-3 mm diameter in July, and from 3.5 to 
6 mm at spawning time in the autumn. The size of the ripe eggs is roughly related to the 
size of the fish, with larger fish tending to produce larger eggs. The ripe ovary may 
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constitute as much as 26%, or even more, of the total weight of the fish, or as little as 
10%. In mature nonspawners, the weight of the ovary seldom exceeds about 2% of the 
total body weight (Craig 1977a). Similarly, the average testes weight of potential male 
spawners taken in August and September from the Canning River, Alaska, was 4.4 % 
(2. 7-6.0%) .of the total weight, whereas the average testes weight in mature nonspawners 
was only 0.3% (0.1-1.3 %) of the total weight (Craig 1977a). 

Fecundity of mature spawning females is between about 1 500 and 7 000 eggs. In some 
populations, such as in the Kavik River, Alaska, egg number shows a strong positive 
correlation with fish size . By contrast, from fish of the Canning River, Alaska, the 
correlation is not significant (Nagata 1967, Yoshihara 1973a, b, Craig 1977a, c). 

Spawning may occur as early as the latter part of August or as late as November, with 
the bulk of activity in September and October. Development of the eggs to hatching 
requires about 7 or 8 months in the rivers of the North Slope of Alaska (Yoshihara 
1973a, b). 

2.312 Freshwater residents 

Freshwater dolly varden charr, in contrast to the anadromous type , almost always spawn 
annually . However, Savvaitova (1973) has noted a stock in the Kamchatka River, 
apparently nonanadromous, in which only about one half of the sexually mature fish 
spawns each year. Also, lake-resident fish in Alaska and Kamchatka do not spawn 
annually (Savvaitova 1970, 1973, Craig 1977a). Unlike anadromous charr, freshwater , 
stream-resident dolly vardens rarely, if ever, exceed about 300 mm in length, and their 
eggs are correspondingly small and less numerous. Ripe eggs as small as 2.8 mm have 
been found in fish from Hutlinana Creek, Alaska, in September and eggs up to 4.0 mm 
have been found in fish from Shublik Springs on the Canning River (personal observa
tions, McCart & Craig 1973). Fecundity of these small, freshwater residents ranges from 
42 to 346 eggs (Savvaitova 1973, McCart & Craig 1973). Ovary weights have not been 
reported, but the weights of mature testes of freshwater resident males from the 
Sadlerochit Springs and of residual males (i.e. nonanadromous males of anadromous 
stocks) in the Canning River ranged from 0.8 to 27.6 g, representing up to 8.9 % of the 
total body weight (Craig 1977a, b). 

2.32 The southern form 

The spawning period for most dolly varden charr is during September, October and 
November. Blackett (1968) found that the peak of spawning activity occurred between 
October 26 and November 4 for Hood Bay Creek in southeastern Alaska . For other 
systems in southeastern Alaska spawning was found to occur from mid-September to mid
October (Blackett 1968, Blackett & Armstrong 1965 , Nagata 1967). On Amchitka 
Island in Alaska, Neuhold et al. (197 4) observed dolly varden ch arr spaw!ling from mid 
October to late November. Dolly varden charr appear to spawn both annually and every 
other year. Blackett (1968) tagged spawning anadromous dolly varden charr in south
eastern Alaskan streams and the next year he recovered several in a nonspawning 
condition. However, several of the tagged fish also spawned both years. We found 
evidence that most anadromous dolly varden charr from three streams in southeastern 
Alaska spawned each year after reaching maturity (Armstrong 1974) . 

The development of ova in anadromous dolly varden charr migrating into streams and 
lakes in Alaska has been studied by Armstrong (1967), Armstrong & Winslow (1968) 
and Blackett (1968). Growth of ova began to accelerate in August but had decreased by 
the end of September (Fig. 1 ). An indicator of ova development was obtained by dividing 
the average ovary weight by the average body weight and expressing the quotient as a 
maturity index. The average maturity index for dolly varden charr entering one system in 
Alaska increased rapidly from 3.3% in July to 16.8% in October (Table 1) and, for a 3 yr 
period, ranged from 15 to 20% immediately prior to spawning (Armstrong & Winslow 
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Stage V ornrnature) ----- ......--___ .... --- n = 2 
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Fig. 1. Average egg diameter of dolly varden , classified as stages II and V which were sampled from 
the Lake Eva in-migration (from Blackett 1968). 

1968). At Karluk Lake in Alaska, all sizes of adult anadromous dolly varden charr were 
reported to have reduced gonads during the spawning season (DeLacy & Morton 1942). 
Fecundity of two anadromous stocks and one resident stock of dolly varden charr in 
southeastern Alaska was studied by Blackett (1973 ). He found that average fecundity for 
anadromous charr was 1 888 eggs per female , compared to an average fecundity for 
resident charr of 66 eggs per female . The average number of eggs per gram of body 
weight was 4.1 for the resident and 3.0 for the anadromous charr (Table 2) . Blackett 

Table 1. Average measurements by month, of length, weight, egg diameter and ovary 
weight of 72 immigrant dolly varden charr which were potential spawners at Hood Bay 
Creek, 1967 (from Armstrong & Winslow 1968). ,,. 

Combined 
Sample Egg ovary Maturity 

Month size Length Weight diameter weight index 

July 13 366 mm 671 g 2.67 mm 22.37 g 22.37 
306-437 376-1 020 2.33-3.44 2.82- 28.65 671 3.3 % 

August 42 363 626 3.38 39.50 39.50 
211-445 113-1 134 2.13-4.65 0.87- 51.19 626 6.3 % 

September 12 388 762 4.51 103.00 103.00 
225-483 422-1 261 3.45-5.37 3.85-109.85 762 = 13.5% 

October 5 378 680 5.30 114.16 114.16 
336-415 467- 866 5.00-5.64 49.08-165.85 680 = 16.8% 



Table 2. Average fecundity estimates and ranges (parenthesis) for anadromous and resident dolly varden charr from southeastern Alaska 
(from Blackett 1973) . 

Fork Body Eggs per Eggs per Egg bvary weight (g) 
Sample Sample leogth weight Eggs per mm body g body diameter 

area size (mm) (g) female length weight (mm) Left Right 

Anadromous 
Hood Bay Creek 66 383 635.03 1846 4.8 2.9 4.4 48.29 47.64 

(301-498) 317.51-1315.41 (739-3086) 2.2-6.9 (1.4-5.1) (3.0-5.6) (10.95-133.20) (10.11-151.33) 

Bear Creek 59 385 635.03 1931 4.9 3.1 4.7 52.81 51.16 
(295-480) (226 .79-1224.69) (752-4232) (2.6-9.6) (2.1-4.l) (3.4-5.4) (8.17-123.21) (9 .28--137.31) 

Resident 
Falls Creek 55 .114 17.32 66 0.6 4.1 3.6 0.94 0.88 

(91-207) (8. 70-95.46) (38-212) (0.4-1.0) (2.2-6.4) (2.9-4.3) (0.34-5.07) (0.37-4.51) 
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Fig. 2. Fecundity relation to fork length of resident (top) and anadromous (bottom) dolly varden 
charr (from Blackett 1973). 
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further compared fork length-fecundity relationships by regression curves and equations 
and found substantially fewer eggs per millimeter of length for the resident than for the 
anadromous dolly varden charr (Fig. 2). Anadromous dolly varden charr on Amchitka 
Islam! in Alaska had a mean egg count of 1 208±202 (Neuhold et al. 1974). An earlier 
study on a southeastern Alaskan stream revealed that each of 68 female anadromous dolly 
vardens (averaging 439 mm in length) contained 3 234 eggs (Nagata 1967). 

Dolly varden charr may be quite selective when choosing sites to spawn. Spawners 
probably concentrate in select areas rather than scattering in pairs throughout a stream. 
Blackett (1968) surveyed Hood Bay Creek in southeastern Alaska every other day during 
September and October and could locate spawning fish in only one small section of the 
stream. The physical and chemical characteristics of spawning sites chosen by dolly 
varden charr in Hood Bay Creek were also studied by Blackett (1968). He found that the 
substrate composition of spawning sites consisted primarily of rocks between 6 and 
50 mm in diameter (Fig. 3). During the peak of spawning he recorded average water 
depths over the sites of approximately 0.6 to 0.2 m and average water temperatures of 
5.5-6.7°C. Water velocity ranged from 0.3 to 1.2 m per second. In an aquarium, resident 
dolly varden charr spawned at a temperature of 5 .2°C and tended to select redd sites with 
larger rocks between 3.8-12.7 cm (Leggett 1969). The redd size was described by 
Blackett as being about 30 cm long, 15 to 25 cm wide and 15 cm deep. 

According to Leggett (1969 and this volume) the dolly varden charr spawning behavior 
as observed in aquaria, closely resembled the descriptions given for other salmonids with 
the exception of certain behavioral patterns such as trembling, repetitive orgasms, and 
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Fig. 3. Substrate composition of the dolly varden charr spawning site in Hood Bay Creek. A vertical 
line shows the range of variation in percent composition of the 25 samples. The arithmetic average is 
indicated by a dot and two standard errors of the average, one on either side, are shown by the 
cross-hatched bar (from Blackett 1968). 
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some postspawning acfiv1t1es. Blackett (1968) characterized the types of behavior 
associated with spawning dolly vardens. His descriptions of male aggression , female 
digging, body pressing, and position-holding over the redd are as follows : 

1. Male aggression consisted of a male's intrusion into the interaction between a 
spawning pair, and defensive action by the male spawner. Charging, nipping, and biting 
frequently occurred and increased in intensity when the ratio of males to ripe females 
increased. On several occasions the jaws of one male were observed to grasp the caudal 
peduncle region of another male for 4 to 6 seconds before release. Only the males 
participated in extreme aggression during spawning. 

2. Digging was accomplished by the female during construction of her small redd (a 
depression normally about 30 cm long, 15 to 25 cm wide and 15 cm deep) . The female 
turned either her right or left side toward the stream bed, arched her body and dug 
vigorously with the lower lobe of her caudal fin while in one location. Frequency of 
digging varied with stage and intensity of spawning. On October 29, a single female dug 
for intervals for 3 to 4 seconds about every 10 minutes. Another female was observed to 
dig for periods of 15 seconds about every 15 minutes. Digging appeared to stimulate the 
male to press against the side of the female in some instances. Time of digging did not 
always precede egg extrusion or immediately follow egg deposition . Digging often 
occurred at the upstream end of the redd and undoubtedly served to cover deposited 
eggs. Usually, redds were scattered with adequate distances between them to prevent 
superimposition or competition for spawning area between pairs. The observations 
indicated that usually each female constructed a single redd for her spawn, however, 
definite information on this facet is still not available. 

3. Body pressing occurred when one or more males swam to the side of a female 
located over a redd and pressed against her side bringing the vents of the fish into close 
proximity. During the pressing both male and female would quiver violently in what is 
assumed to be the spawning act. Only on one occasion was the observer sufficiently close 
to a spawning pair to observe the extrusion of eggs during bodily contact (October 29 
observation). Body pressing occurred for periods of 1 to 5 seconds. The frequency varied 
with the intensity of spawning and individual spawners. On November 4, a male pressed 
against the side of the female 3 times in succession and on another observation as many as 
9 presses were recorded in 30 seconds. The pair located under the cutbank on October 
29, pressed at intervals of 2 to 3 seconds for 8 times in 45 minutes. Males pressed against 
either side of the female without preference and would press against opposite sides in 
succession. Two males were observed once to align themselves on either side of a female 
and to press against her at the same time. 

4. Position-holding of paired spawners, not involved in other activities, typically 
occurred over a redd with the male positioned 7 .6 to 30 cm behind and slightly to the side 
of the female. The female would remain stationary, without apparent movement, resting 
over the center of the redd. The more active male would tend to move from one side of 
the redd to the other, occasionally advancing towards the female and nudging her side in 
the region of the pelvic fins with his snout. Lone males would locate themselves one 
meter or so downstream from the redd of an active pair and would usually return to the 
same position after aggressive intrusion. With few exceptions, paired males returned to 
the original female after aggressive defense. When both male and female were scared 
from a redd, the male would sometimes precede the female in returning . 

2.4 
2.41 

Life history 
The northern form 

The northern dolly varden charr, like its southern counterpart, has several life history 
patterns. Most common are the anadromous stocks and the nonanadromous, stream
resident forms. Other variants are nonanadromous residual males, which are progeny of 
anadromous stocks; nonanadromous, self-perpetuating populations confined to springs; 
and a rather rare lake-resident type, thus far recorded only from a single lake in the 
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Shublik Mountains of Alaska and possibly from two lakes in Kamchatka (Savvaitova 
1970, 1973, McCart et al. 1972, McCart & Craig 1973, Bain 1974, Glova & McCart 
1974, McCart & Bain 1974, Craig 1977a). Each of these life history types will be 
discussed separately. 

2.411 Anadromous stocks 
Anadromous stocks of northern dolly varden charr occur in stream systems emptying into 
the ocean from the north side of the Alaska Peninsula north and east along the coast at 
least as far as the delta of the McKenzie River in the Northwest Territories of western 
Canada. A few large, apparently anadromous individuals have also been taken in the 
interior of Alaska at the mouth of the Nenana River and in the John River, a major 
tributary of the Koyokuk River. How widespread anadromy may be in these interior 
populations is not known. Along the Pacific coast of Siberia, anadromous northern dolly 
varden charr are known from the Chukhotsk Peninsula south through Kamchatka and the 
Commander Islands . 

Favored spawning areas are in main channels, usually in fairly strong current at depths 
of 0.2 m or more, or in springs. The completed redd, containing several individual nests, 
may be as much as 3.5 m long and 1.2 m wide. The eggs are buried about 10 cm deep in 
the center of the redd (Yoshihara 1973b). 

The eleutheroembryos are 15-20 mm long at hatching and have a large yolksac. They 
remain in the gravel of the redd until the yolksac has been absorbed, a period of 60-70 
days. Emergence thus occurs from April to June. On emergence, the alevins are about 
25 mm long. Newly emerged alevins tend to stay on the bottom in pools or eddies, and 
relatively inactive except when feeding. Major foods are the several developmental stages 
of midges and mayflies, as well as other insects and various small crustaceans. The vast 
majority of the food is taken on or near the bottom of the stream. 

Growth is most rapid from July to August. By mid-September , most of the young dolly 
varden charr have reached lengths of about 60 mm and weights of about 2 g. For the 
populations of the Canning River, Alaska, Craig (1977a) reported lengths between 41 
and 82 mm and weights from 0.5 to 3.8 g. The growth rate continues at about 50- 60 mm 
each year. Almost all growth is accomplished during the summer months, until about the 
sixth or seventh year of life, and subsequently drops off with increasing age . Typical mean 
lengths at different ages for sea-run dolly varden charr from the north coast of Alaska are: 
3 yr 164-249 mm ; 5 yr 329-392 mm ; 8 yr 461-486 mm ; and 10 yr 499-565 mm. 
Obviously, there are considerable differences in growth rates from one stock to another. 

Fish from the Firth River, Yukon Territory, Canada, appear to be the fastest growing 
of the Beaufort Sea stocks, those from the Canning River and the lower Sagavanirktok 
River, Alaska, the slowest (Roguski & Komarek 1971, Kogl 1971 , McCart et al. 1972, 
Yoshihara 1973a, b, Glova & McCart 1974, Bain 1974, Craig 1977a, c) . However, the 
relationship between length and weight of the anadromous dolly varden charr is 
remarkably similar from one stock to another. In virtually all samples for which this 
relationship has been calculated, the equation has been very close to w = 1x10- 5 L3, 
where w = weight in grams, L = length in mm. 

The maximum age recorded thus far for the northern dolly varden charr is 18 yr 
(Yoshihara 1973a). The great majority of adult fish , however, are 7 to 9 yr old and very 
few appear to survive beyond 10 yr of age . For the first several years of their lives, the 
northern dolly varden charr remain in the natal stream. Most rearing and overwintering 
areas for young dolly varden charr from streams draining into the Beaufort Sea, are in 
springs, as these provide the only steady source of adequate amounts of water. Most other 
parts of these arctic streams are frozen solid in the winter. Farther south, however, where 
stream flows remain adequate throughout the winter, virtually the entire streams may be 
used. The majority of first year juveniles stay in the rearing areas throughout the season 
of open water (i.e . their first growing season) . Many 1 and 2 yr old fish , however, leave 
the rearing areas in June and July to spend the summer in other parts of the drainage, 
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returning to the ~rings in the autumn for overwintering (Yoshihara 1973a, Craig & 
Poulin 1975, Craig 1977a). 

Beginning at about age 3, the fish smoltify , losing their parr marks and becoming 
silvery. Females tend to smoltify a year earlier than males, resulting in a significant 
imbalance favoring males among the 3 and 4 yr old fish in the streams. Smolting fish, 
older than 5 yr or younger than 3 yr, are rarely found (Roguski & Komarek 1971, 
Kendall et al. 1975, Furniss 1975, Craig 1977a, c) . Smolting takes place in the spring of 
the year and migration to the sea follows immediately. Some fish move downstream as 
early as May, but the major out-migration goes on during late June and July (Craig 
1977a). Adult fish also go to sea at this time. Both immature and adult fish return from 
the sea in late summer and early autumn. The peak of the return run generally occurs in 
late August and early September, althoµgh returning spawners have been found as early 

• as 9 June in the Lupine River, Sagavanirktok drainage , Alaska, and as late as the first 
week of October in the Canning River (Yoshihara 1973a, Craig 1977a). 

In the ocean, the younger fish tend to stay fairly close to the river mouths. Older and 
larger fish, however, may undertake oceanic migrations of considerable magnitude. Fish 
tagged in the Canning River have been recovered in the Lupine River and at Barter 
Island. Others, tagged in the Lupine River, Alaska, and the Firth River, Yukon Territory, 
have been recovered in the Canning River. The recovery of the fish from the Firth River 
indicates a total journey, fresh and salt water included, of about 350 km . Northern dolly 
varden charr of unknown origin have been taken in the Bering Sea as far west as 1 70°W 
(Hanavan & Tanonaka 1959, Yoshihara 1973a, Craig 1977a). 

Fish feed heavily during the summer in the sea and apparently accomplish most of their 
annual growth at that time. On the return from the sea, mature spawners tend to reach 
the spawning grounds first, followed by immature fish. Spawners exhibit a high degree of 
homing to the natal stream (Glova & McCart 1974, Griffiths et al . 1975, Furniss 1975). 
Mature nonspawners apparently do not go to the spawning areas, but overwinter 
elsewhere in the stream system (Furniss 1975, Craig 1977a), or in other streams. In the 
Wulik River, on the west coast of Alaska north of Kotzebue Sound, virtually the entire 
population , estimated at about 200 000 fish , seems to be composed of overwintering 
nonspawners, probably derived from the spawning populations of other drainages 
(Winslow 1968, 1969). After spawning, the adult fish may leave the spawning areas and 
move downstream. These fish probably overwinter in larger springs and spring-fed 
regions of the river, or possibly in the estuaries. The situation regarding sea-run 
immatures is not clear, but possibly the larger individuals follow the adults and the 
smaller ones remain in the overwintering areas of juveniles. 

Sexual maturity is usually reached at 7 to 9 yr of age. Along the arctic coast of Alaska 
and in some Kamchatkan populations, only about one half of the adult stock spawns in 
any single year, suggesting that individuals breed only every second year. As a result of 
this generally alternate year spawning, the adult stock is made up of two distinct groups: 
spawners, which will spawn in the coming breeding season; and nonspawners, fish which 
have spawned previously but which will not breed in the coming season. The late onset of 
sexual maturity and the great preponderance of adults in the 7-9 yr old groups, suggest 
strongly that few northern dolly varden charr survive to spawn more than twice . Indeed, 
tagging studies in the Sagavanirktok River drainage area show that less than 20% of the 
tagged spawners returned to spawn again two years later. This suggests three possibilities: 
(1) there is a high postspawning mortality; (2) many fish of this population breed on a 3 yr 
cycle; (3) there is much wandering in the adults of this population, with fish spawning in 
other systems besides the natal stream. In light of what is generally known, the first 
possibility seems the most likely (Roguski & Komarek 1971, Kogl 1971, Savvaitova 
1973, Yoshihara 1973a, Furniss 1974, 1975, Craig 1977a). 

The life history pattern of residual males in normally anadromous stocks is exceptional 
in that these males do not go to the sea, but remain for their entire lives in freshwater. 
They grow much more slowly that do sea-run fish, seldom exceeding 220 mm in length, and 
mature at a younger age . Residual males may mature as early as 2 yr of age. In some 
Alaskan waters, about 42 % are mature at 3 yr and nearly all are mature at 6 yr, while in 
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springs of the Paratunka River basin in Kamchatka, only 2+ to 4+ age groups were 
present. Few live longer than 7 yr. In contrast to the alternate year spawning of 
anadromous fish, these residual males spawn annually, breeding with the much larger 
sea-run females (Savvaitova 1960, Craig 1977a). 

The diet of the northern dolly varden charr varies with the size and age of the fish , 
location, time of year and local availability of food. As already noted, young feed mainly 
on insects and small crustaceans. Stream food of rearing fish and adults consists largely of 
various insects, spiders and annelids, as well as snails, clams, fish eggs and small fishes . In 
estuaries and in the sea, the food is composed of a wide variety of invertebrates and small 
fishes. In the Beaufort Sea, mysids appear to be of primary importance as food whereas 
fishes are secondary. . 

Despite the wide variety of organisms consumed, there is little overlap in the foods of 
the freshwater and sea-run segments of the dolly varden charr populations. Among the 
resident fish (alevin and parr), Diptera larvae are most important. For the alevin, the next 
items, in order of frequency of occurrence are Plecoptera nymphs, Tipulidae larvae and 
adult Diptera. Among parr, the items are Diptera pupae, Plecoptera nymphs and 
Trichoptera larvae. Sea-run fish feed but little during their 8 or 9 months stay in 
freshwater. In one sample of 341 stomachs from the Canning River, Alaska, 84 % were 
empty and the remainder were only 5-10% full. The most important items in those 
stomachs containing food were Diptera larvae , Plecoptera nymphs and fishes. In the sea, 
northern dolly varden charr feed mainly on amphipods, mysids and .fishes, with arctic cod 
(Boreogadus saida) and four horn sculpin (Myoxocephalus quadricornis) the most com
mon fish species. Where young salmon are concentrated, as during the out-migration of 
smolts, they may form a temporarily important part of the dolly varden charr's food 
supply (Savvaitova 1960, 1961a, Savvaitova & Reshetnikov 1961 , Hartman et al . 1962, 
Yoshihara 1973a, Griffiths et al. 1977, Craig 1977a, c). 

Parasites of anadromous dolly varden charr have been examined by Akhmerov (1955) , 
Mart'yanova-Glebova (1962) and Mahkovenko (1972) in fish from rivers of Kamchatka, 
and by Mudry & McCart (1976) in fish from Alaska and the northern Yukon Territory. 
The first three authors listed 1 monogenetic trematode , 12 digenetic trematodes, 10 
cestodes, 8 nematodes and 7 acanthocephalans. The latter authors found 1 monogenetic 
trematode, 2 digenetic trematodes, 3 cestodes, 2 copepods and 2 nematodes. The 
parasites were found in the intestine, pyloric caeca, swimbladder and gills of the hosts . 

Northern dolly varden charr in arctic Alaska are apparently not subject to heavy 
predation, at least during the freshwater phases of their lives . Bears and wolves take a few 
fish on the spawning grounds. Otters and various fish-eating birds probably also take a 
few . Perhaps the greatest predation on small individuals is inflicted by larger fish of the 
same species, but even this cannot be heavy, for the adults feed but little in freshwater. In 
the ocean, dolly varden charr are doubtless eaten by seals and other marine mammals, 
birds and larger fishes , but the extent of this predation is unknown . 

2.412 Nonanadromous stocks 

2.4121 Lake resident form 
Nonmigratory, self perpetuating populations of dolly varden charr living in lakes have 
been reported by Savvaitova (1970, 1973) from Lake Ushovskoye and Lake Azabach'ye , 
in the middle and lower reaches, respectively, of the Kamchatka River, and by Craig 
(1977a) from a lake designated as lake CT 28, at the head of a small stream in the upper 
Canning River drainage area, Alaska. Savvaitova (1970, 1973) noted two apparently 
discrete stocks in Lake Azabach'ye: a piscivorous group which was ubiquitous throughout 
the lake ; and a benthophagic group , feeding exclusively on molluscs, which was found 
chiefly in the north-western part of the lake and in the outflow of the Azabach'ye River. 
The following account is derived from the three publications just listed. 

Spawning of lake resident dolly varden charr begins in mid- September in lake CT 28, 
while in Lake Azabach'ye spawning occurs in summer and autumn, "although some may 
possibly spawn in the spring." The situation in Lake Ushovskoye has not been described . 
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Spawning is not annual. The sex ratio is approximately 1: 1. Fecundity is lower than in 
anadromous fish , but higher than in most other freshwater resident fish. Egg number per 
female ranged from 290 to 1 600 in lake CT 28 and up to 2 782 in the piscivorous fish 
from Lake Azabach'ye . The greater fecundity of the latter may well be associated with 
the larger average size of these fish. The development of the eggs, and the size and 
behavior of the young of lake resident fish have not been described. 

The growth of dolly varden charr in lake CT 28 is considerably slower than that of 
anadromous fish, but in all three lakes the maximum size is greater than in other 
freshwater populations. The largest fish found in lake CT 28 was 430 mm fork length. In 
Lake Ushovskoye, maximum length was reported as 400 mm, while the benthophages of 
Lake Azabach'ye reached 550 mm and the piscivores 750 mm in length. Fork length at 
various ages for dolly varden charr from lake CT 28 is as follows : 1 yr, 77-88 mm; 3 yr, 
132-174 mm ; 4 yr, 159-230 mm; 8 yr, 315-366 mm; 10 yr, 385-430 mm . Maximum 
ages reported are 10 yr for lake CT 28, 11 yr for the benthophages and 15 yr for the 
piscivores of Lake Azabach'ye. 

These lake resident fish apparently do not migrate, although Savvaitova (1973) 
speculated that some Lake Azabach'ye fish might spawn in an inlet stream, the Bushuyka 
River, and that there might be some movement into the adjacent portions of the 
Kamchatka River for feeding . Nevertheless, she felt that the great majority of fish spent 
their entire lives in the lake. The dolly varden charr of lake CT 28 and the piscivores of 
Lake Azabach'ye mature at 3 or 4 yr of age , while the benthophages in the latter lake do 
not reach sexual maturity until an age of 5 or 6 yr. In lake CT 28, 5 of 6 males (3 yr old) 
were mature and all males 4 yr old and older were mature . Among females in this lake, 3 
of 6 were mature at 4 yr and all fish 5 yr old and older were mature. Data are not 
available for the fish of Lake Ushovskoye. 

The dolly varden charr of Lake Azabach'ye fed exclusively either upon fishes or upon 
molluscs . By contrast, fish in lake CT 28 ate a wide variety of organisms. In a sample of 37 
stomachs, 8 were empty ; in the remaining 29, 62 % contained amphipods, 31 % held 
Diptera larvae of various sorts, 21 % held adult Plecoptera, 21 % Trichoptera larvae, 17 % 
Simuliidae larvae, 7% Plecoptera nymphs and 3% contained adult Chironomidae and 
water mites . 

Five fish from lake CT 28 were examined for parasites by Mudry & McCart (1976) . 
Four fish each contained 9-33 specimens of Crepidostomum farionis and 38-163 
specimens of Bunodera luciopercae (both digenetic trematodes) in their intestines, while 
3 fish each had 2 or 3 individuals of the cestode, Cyathocephalus truncatus , in their pyloric 
caeca. Predators of these lake resident dolly varden charr have not been discussed in the 
literature. Presumably, they include fish-eating birds and the larger members of the fish 
community. Mink and otter may also take a toll , but it seems rather unlikely that larger 
terrestrial animals, such as bears and wolves, would have much opportunity to feed on 
these fish. 

2.4122 Spring resident form 
Isolated populations in springs have been reported from 6 localities in Beaufort Sea 
drainage areas of Alaska and Canada: Shublik Spring and 2 unnamed springs in the 
Canning River drainage area, Alaska (McCart & Craig 1973, Craig 1977a, b); a warm, 
mineral spring on Cache Creek, Fish River drainage area, N.W.T. , Canada (McCart & 
Bain 1974); Babbage River spring, Yukon Territory , Canada (Bain 1974); and Sad
lerochit Spring, at the head of a tributary of Itkilyariak Creek, Sadlerochit River drainage 
area , Alaska (Craig 1977b ). In addition to their isolated habitats, all these populations 
are characterized by early maturity, slow growth and small size of the fish composing 
them. Similar isolated populations doubtless exist in corresponding situations elsewhere, 
but have not yet been discovered and described . 

Spawning in most of these spring resident populations appears to occur much later in 
the year than among fish in other habitats . The Babbage River spring population spawns 
by mid October (Bain 1974), but those in the other springs do not spawn until November 
or even later (McCart & Craig 1973, McCart & Bain 1974, Craig 1977b). The eggs of 
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spring resident dolly varden charr are smaller and less numerous than are those of 
anadromous fish, as would be expected from small individuals. Four mature females from 
Shublik Spring had eggs with an average diameter of only 3.8 mm in early November 
(McCart & Craig 1973), whereas eggs taken from Sadlerochit Spring females in late 
September had an average diameter of somewhat less than 3 mm (Craig 1977b). 

Development of the eggs and embryos to hatching probably requires less time in the 
spring resident populations than in others. This is no doubt due to the relatively warm 
temperatures (up to l6°C) of the waters in most of the springs. Fully emerged alevins 
were taken in early May from the Cache Creek spring and were already considerably 
larger (mean fork length 33.9 mm) than most alevins at emergence (McCart & Bain 
1974, Craig 1977b). Initial growth of the free embryos in the warmer springs is more 
rapid than that of anadromous fish . Young of the year from Sadlerochit Spring were 
63-90 mm long by late September (Craig 1977b). By contrast, growth in the cooler 
springs, such as those of the Canning River drainage area, is comparable with that of 
anadromous fish. After the first growing season, however, the spring resident fish grow 
much more slowly than their anadromous counterparts (Table 3) . This slow growth may 

Table 3. Length (in mm) and age relationships of anadromous and spring resident 
northern dolly varden charr. 

Canning2 

Anadromousl River 
Age stocks Springs 

0 41- 82 52- 59 
3 164-249 127-137 
5 329-392 154-155 
8 461-486 235 

10 499-565 

1 Data from sources cited in text. 
z Mean values, rounded to nearest whole number, from McCart & Craig (1973). 
3 Mean values, rounded to nearest whole number, from McCart & Bain (1974). 
•Data from Craig (1977b). 

Cache3 

Creek 
Spring 

132 
171 
250 
241 

Sadlerochit4 

Spring 

40- 90 
109-190 
147-210 

be a genetic characteristic of these populations, for in at least some of the springs there is 
no dearth of food and the relatively warm temperatures would be expected to promote 
growth. It is also possible that the immature stages of insects, which form the major 
source of food , do not provide adequate nourishment for fish beyond the alevin period. 
Anyway, freshwater resident dolly varden charr, whether they are residuals, stream
dwellers, spring-dwellers or lake residents, do not achieve the size of anadromous fish. A 
similar phenomenon has been observed in lake charr (Salvelinus namaycush) which do 
not shift from the juvenile diet of plankton (Martin 1966) . 

The length-weight relationship of SJlring resident fish is comparable to that of other 
stocks. For the Sadlerochit Spring population, Craig (1977b) found the equation to be 
w = 7.76 x 10-6L3°5, based on 74 fish 40-210 mm long. 

The spring resident fish mature much earlier than anadromous dolly varden charr. 
Males mature as early as 2 yr old and almost all are mature by age 3. Females mature at 
ages 3 or 4 (McCart & Craig 1973, Bain 1974, McCart & Bain 1974, Craig 1977b). Once 
sexual maturity has been attained, breeding appears to occur annually. Maximum age 
attained is about 10 yr but few fish survive beyond 5 yr. The sex ratio overall is slightly, 
though not significantly, in favor of the females. However, females are noticeably 
dominant in the older age groups (McCart & Craig 1973, McCart & Bain 1974, Craig 
1977b). 

The spring resident dolly varden charr are opportunistic feeders, eating whatever is 
available to them. Like the young of the southern form (Murrell 1977), they feed mostly 
on or near the bottom. Major food items include Diptera larvae and pupae, especially 
Tendepedidae; Plecoptera nymphs; Trichoptera larvae; and Ephemeroptera nymphs . 
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Other items which may be important are amphipods, adult insects of several orders, and 
other stages of the insect groups already named. The relative importance of the various 
items varies from one spring to another and according to the time of year (McCart & 
Craig 1973, Craig 1977b). 

Only a single parasite species, the nematode, Bulbodacnitis alpinus , was found in fish 
from Shublik Spring, Alaska. It was present in all of the 12 fish examined and numbered 
from 1 to 23 per fish (Mudry & McCart 1976). The spring resident dolly varden charr 
appear to be singularly free from predation. No doubt a few are taken by fish-eating birds 
and probably a few of the young are eaten by larger and older fish . Years ago, spring 
resident dolly varden charr were occasionally utilized by the eskimos, especially when 
other food was scarce (Simon Paneak, Anaktuvuk Pass, personal communication). Craig 
(1977b) found the remains of a storie weir, probably of eskimo construction, in the 
channel of the Sadlerochit Spring. 

2.4123 Stream resident form 
Stream resident dolly varden charr in Alaska appear to be confined to relatively small, 
clear-water tributaries of major rivers. The fish themselves are small, seldom exceeding 
300 mm fork length, often not much more than half that size, and are paedomorphic, 
retaining parr marks and other juvenile characters throughout their lives. These small 
dolly varden charr correspond closely with the "brook charr" of Kamchatka, as discussed 
by Savvaitova & Romanov (1969) and Savvaitova (1973). In the latter paper Savvaitova 
also described briefly several other stream resident stocks living in larger rivers. She 
considered all of them to represent forms of the arctic charr, Salvelinus alpinus. However, 
the meristic data she provided indicate that these fish are northern dolly varden charr as 
later delineated (Morrow, this volume) . 

The life history of stream resident northern dolly varden charr has not been well 
studied in North America . However, the little information available on Alaskan stocks 
plus the discussions of Kamchatkan fish provided by Savvaitova & Romanov (1969) and 
Savvaitova (1973) indicate that this life history is similar to that of the anadromous form , 
differing chiefly in the nonmigratory habits, slower growth , smaller maximum size and 
lower fecundity . 

The spawning period is generally September and October. Fish taken in Hutlinana 
Creek, lower Tanana drainage, Alaska, in early September were mature but not yet fully 
ripe . Savvaitova (1973) noted spawning in late autumn in tributaries of the Kamchatka 
River, August and September in the Kamchatka River itself, September-October in the 
Dal'nyaya River and Lake Dal'neye, and, for the dwarf brook form, "July and October". 
In some stocks, spawning appears to be annual, but in others it is not (Savvaitova 1973, 
personal observations in the interior of Alaska). 

The brook form of Kamchatka is said to spawn on gravel and sandy bottoms in places 
where stream flow is somewhat reduced (Savvaitova 1973 ). No other information is 
available on the spawning habits of stream resident dolly varden charr, nor has any 
information been reported on the development of the eggs, time of emergence, size and 
behavior of the embryos and alevins. Presumably, these are more or less similar to the 
same in the anadromous northern dolly varden charr and the southern form. 

Growth rates of fish living in small brooks are very slow. Few data a.re available, but 
existing information suggests that, at least in Alaska, growth is on the order of 20-40 mm 
yr- 1, only 1/3 to 2/3 that of the growth accomplished by anadromous fish. Maximum age 
is reported as 9 yr in the Lake Azabach'ye basin in Kamchatka, with lengths of 
95- 239 mm. Fish in larger streams grow somewhat more rapidly, may live a year or two 
longer and reach a somewhat greater size (Savvaitova 1973). It is apparent that 
individuals which subsist chiefly on fish grow faster and reach greater size than do 
individuals feeding mostly on insect larvae. Measurements of fork length and weight of 41 
stream-resident dolly varden charr ranging in length from 62 to 278 mm, from Little 
Minook Creek, Hutlinana Creek, Yanert Fork and Ruby Creek, all in interior Alaska, 
gave a length-weight relationship of w = 4.8xl0-6L3.l . 

Although the stream resident dolly varden charr are not migratory in the sense that 
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they are not anadromous nor do they appear to undertake long journeys for spawning, 
feeding or overwintering, they do move about to some degree . The vast majority of 
stream-resident fish in Alaska are found in headwaters or in clear-water ttibutaries of 
major rivers. They probably overwinter in deep pools, although there is some indication 
that they may move downstream to deep water near the mouth of the tributary for that 
purpose . In Minook Creek, a small tributary of the Yukon River near Rampart, Alaska , 
the dolly varden charr leave the still smaller tributaries, such as Little Minook Creek and 
Ruby Creek, in late fall and early winter, apparently spending the coldest part of the year 
in the lower reaches of Minook Creek itself. They have been taken in gill nets set under 
the ice near the mouth of the stream, but not in the Yukon River itself (Harold Havrilack 
& Henry Weihle, Rampart Village , personal communication) . We have taken small, adult 
dolly varden charr about 1 km upstream from the mouth of Berry Creek, a tributary of 
the upper Tanana River, in early June . These fish were captured in a trap for upstream 
migrants, but it is not certain whether they had overwintered in the area and were just 
beginning to move back upstream or were simply wanderers . The dolly varden charr 
resident in the Kamchatka River and other large rivers of the Kamchatka Peninsula 
likewise do not make extended journeys. They reproduce in the tributaries and may move 
to the main rivers for feeding and/or overwintering (Savvaitova 1973). 

Sexual maturity is reached between ages 2+ and 4+ in the small streams of 
Kamchatka, but not until 4+ to 6+ in larger rivers (Savvaitova 1973). Maturity studies 
have not been made on stream resident northern dolly varden charr in North America. 
Stream-resident dolly varden charr of Kamchatka reportedly feed either exclusively on 
fish or on a wide variety of benthic organisms (Savvaitova 1973 ). The food items eaten by 
45 fish taken in streams of interior Alaska are listed in Table 4. Parasites of stream 
resident fish from the Babbage River, Yukon territory, Canada, included the monogene
tic trematode, Tetraonchus alaskensis, on the gills; the nematode, Bulbodacnitis alpinus , 

~ 

Table 4. Stomach contents analysis of dolly varden charr from interior Alaska . Samples 
came from Ruby Creek, Little Minook Creek, Hutlinana Creek and Revine Creek. Total 
number examined = 45 . 

Food item 

Diptera 
larvae 
adults 

Ephemeroptera 
Plecoptera 
Hymenoptera 
Homoptera 
Coleoptera 
Trichoptera 
Acarina 
Lepidoptera 
Hemiptera 
Arachnida 
Insect fragments 
Wood chips 
Sand 
Thysanoptera 
Orthoptera 
Neuroptera 
Empty 

% Occurrence 

71.1 
22.2 
60.0 
55 .6 
22.2 
13 .3 
13.3 
11.1 

6.7 
6.7 
4.4 
4.4 
2.2 
2.2 
2.2 
2.2 
2.2 
2.2 

11.1 

in the pyloric caeca; and the copepod, Salmincola edwardsii, on the gills. Up to 75 
B. alpinus were present in 19 of 29 fish examined, but the other parasites were found only 
in 3 and 2 fish , respectively, and there were only 1 or 2 parasites per fish (Mudry & 
McCart 1976). · 
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The small , stream-resident dolly varden charr of interior Alaska are probably preyed 
upon to a small extent by otters. We have twice observed feeding otters on stream banks 
and we identified the meals' remains as parts of dolly varden charr. Mink may also take a 
few charr. Fish-eating birds, such as kingfishers, probably take some toll. Fishes such as 
large gray ling and the larger dolly varaen charr themselves, may very well eat the young. 

2.42 The southern form 

2.421 Anadromous stocks 

2.4211 Presmolts 
In Hood Bay Creek, southeastern Alaska (Blackett 1968), dolly varden charr alevins 
emerge from the gravel in May and the juveniles remain in the stream for 2-4 yr 
(Armstrong 1970). During this period, prior to leaving the streams as smolt, the fish 
appear to use a variety of habitats and can be found in most accessible portions of the 
streams (Armstrong & Elliott 1972, Blackett 1968). Young of the year are found in small 
pools and in eddies along stream banks where the flow is reduced (Blackett 1968) . In early 
summer they can also be found in very small rivulets, 1 to 3 cm deep and less than a meter 
across (Armstrong & Elliott 1972). After their first year of life the juveniles utilize a 
variety of habitats. They can be found in areas of still or moving water, gravel or muddy 
substrate , dense vegetation or open water with little or no vegetation (Heiser 1966). In an 
attempt to determine habitat preferences of dolly varden charr juveniles, Armstrong & 
Elliott (1972) set baited traps in 10 habitat types. Young fish were caught in all habitats 
ranging from fast open riffle areas to still water sloughs. The catch per trap was highest in 
undercut bank areas along the stream. The largest presmolt dolly varden charr were 
caught in riffle areas and the smallest in sloughs and isolated pools. 

In freshwater systems with lakes most presmolt dolly varden charr may reside in 
streams tributary to the lake, but not in the lake itself. In a study of dolly varden charr at 
Eva Lake in southeastern Alaska numerous presmolt dolly varden charr could be found 
in all tributaries to the lake, but despite extensive beach seining, fyke netting and trapping 
with bait we could locate none in the lake (Armstrong 1963). In Lake Shikaribetsu in 
Hokkaido, Japan, dolly varden charr juveniles remained in the stream for 2 yr before 
entering the lake (Kubo 1967). 

Seasonal distribution of the juveniles in streams was examined by Blackett (1968), 
Armstrong & Elliott (1972), and Elliott (1976). Blackett (1968) found that the 
distribution of young dolly varden charr in Hood Bay Creek during July, August, and 
September indicated an overall usage of the freshwater habitat above the intertidal zone. 
He also observed small schools of young dolly varden charr swimming in midstream 
during October. This schooling of young fish had not been observed before and he 
assumed that some type of movement was in progress. Samples from throughout the 
creek taken in November indicated that the majority of the juvenile dolly varden charr 
were located in the upstream areas. He concluded that young dolly varden charr moved 
upstream in the fall . In regions with severe winters presmolt dolly varden charr may move 
into spring-fed areas prior to winter. This could have a great survival benefit, especially 
in those streams that become uninhabitable due to icing conditions. Armstrong & Elliott 
(1972) found a much greater concentration of young dolly varden charr in the uppermost 
portion of Hood Bay Creek in March and April. We believe that the fish move upstream 
in the fall and remain in the uppermost portion of the creek during the winter and spring 
and redistribute themselves throughout the rest of the creek in early summer. We suspect 
that a warmer water temperature in the uppermost section of the creek permits fish to 
move into this area for the winter. Temperatures taken during November and December 
indicated that most of the upper portion of the stream was 5 .0 to 6.1°C while the rest of 
the creek was -0.5 to l.l 0 C. During December the water throughout the upper section 
remained free of ice, while the remainder of the creek had a layer of ice approximately 
15 cm thick, with the exception of the shallow riffle areas which remained open . 
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Movement of presmolt dolly varden charr into warmer water areas prior to winter was 
also observed by Elliott (1976) for another stream in Alaska. He found that juvenile dolly 
varden charr migrated into a spring-fed tributary in the autumn and left the following 
spring. 

Territorialism as exhibited by aggression is prominent among juvenile dolly varden 
charr. Newman (1960) stated that in contrast to lake charr, dolly varden charr juveniles 
were extremely aggressive. In aquarium observations he recorded over 1 000 nips by 
dolly varden charr in 240 min of observation . In both aquarium observations and within a 
stream Armstrong & Elliott (1972) noted several acts of aggression. For age 1 and older 
presmolts in mixed communities of dolly varden charr and coho salmon, we found that a 
dolly varden charr wa? the despot in all observations of aggression. In contrast we found 
dolly varden charr young of the year did not have obvious territories, whereas young 
cohos did and they usually dominated the young dolly varden charr. Amongst themselves, 
however, the young dolly varden were quite aggressive and frequently attacked each 
other in an aquarium. Territorialism among juvenile dolly varden charr probably 
diminishes during colder water conditions especially during winter. Blackett (1968) found 
that dolly varden charr juveniles formed small schools in late autumn. The concentrations 
of juvenile dolly varden charr in spring-fed areas during the winter in some Alaskan 
streams (Armstrong & Elliott 1972, Elliott 1976) suggest a breakdown in territoriality at 
this time. 

Juvenile dolly varden charr appear to be sedentary for part of their lives. Newman 
(1960) and Armstrong & Elliott (1972) often observed fish resting on the bottom while 
supporting themselves on their fins . The fins varied in their state of expansion (Newman 
1960) . In 100 min of observation of dolly varden charr alevins and juveniles in a stream, 
we noted the alevins rested 55 % of the time on the stream bottom and the juveniles 
rested 17% of the time. 

2.4212 Smolts 
In southeastern Alaska most dolly varden charr smolts begin leaving streams and lakes 
for the sea in early May, with the greatest number leaving from mid May through early 
June (Armstrong 1970). We found a significant difference between the timing of smolts 
leaving streams and those leaving lakes . For the stream systems without a lake, in 
addition to the spring migration, a migration of smolts also occurred from September into 
November (Fig. 4). In contrast, in a lake system most of the smolts left only during May 
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Fig. 4. Percent and numbers of dolly varden smolts leaving 
Hood Bay Creek, southeastern Alaska, by 5 days intervals, 
1967, 1968 and 1969 (from Armstrong 1970). 
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Fig. 5. Percent length frequency of 
dolly varden smolts enumerated at the 
Hood Bay Creek weir by migration 
period 1967, 1968 and 1969; n = 

number sampled, N = total smolts 
emigrating (from Armstrong 1970). 
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and early June. The smolts usually migrated during the hours of darkness, except during 
periods of flooding when they migrated both during the hours of darkness and daylight. 
Smalt migration began when the water temperature reached 3°C. 

Most dolly varden ch arr smolts in southeastern Alaska migrate to the sea at ages 2, 3 and 4 
(Armstrong 1970, Heiser 1966). The smolts leaving streams without a lake in the system in 
southeastern Alaska (Armstrong 1970 ), as well as those sampled from a stream on Amchitka 
Island in Alaska (Neuhold et al. 197 4) were mostly from age groups 3 and 4. The fork length 
of most dolly var den charr smolts are from 100 to 180 mm, and mean lengths are from 134 

Table 5. Age composition Jin percentages) of dolly varden charr smolts sampled at the 
Hood Bay Creek weir 1967, 1968 and 1969 (from Armstrong 1970). 

Spring Fall Spring & FalJI 
Age ,------"--~ ,-------"-------

1967 1968 1969 1967 1968 1969 1967 1968 1969 

2 0.4 1.6 7.5 27.9 8.6 81.0 7.9 3.5 31. 7 
3 53.6 55.8 60.2 67.9 71.4 17.5 57 .5 59.9 46.2 
4 42.5 39.1 28.3 4.2 20.0 1.5 32.0 34.0 19.5 
5 3.4 3.3 3.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 2.5 2.4 2.4 
6 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.3 

Sample 
size 532 629 226 57 35 199 589 664 425 

1 Weighted on the basis of total numbers of smelt .in the spring and fall migrations each year. 
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and 136 mm (Fig. 5). Length frequencies of the different age groups overlap considerably 
and are similar enough to indicate that size rather than age governs the time of emigration for 
dolly varden charr smolts (Fig. 6). Average condition factors for smolts leaving a nonlake 
system in the spring were 0.89 (n = 629), and 1.08 (n = 200) for smolts leaving in the autumn 
(Armstrong 1970). The condition factor of smolts leaving a lake system was computed by 
Heiser (1966) to be 0.86 (n = 101). 

Male and female dolly varden charr smolts are similar in age and size. The male-female 
ratio of 1 797 sampled smolts was 47:53 (Armstrong 1970). The most obvious difference 
between the habits of smolts from a nonlake and lake system is the lack of an autumnal 
out-migration of smolts from the lake system. In nonlake systems the smolts migrating in I 
the autumn probably do not achieve migratory size in the spring, but do so by the end of 
the summer. At this tirrie, they migrate towards the sea apparently in search of a lake for 
the winter. In a lake system some dolly varden charr may also smoltify in the autumn, but 
they migrate only from tributary streams to a lake for the winter. It seems logical that 
there would be no need for an autumn emigration of dolly varden charr smolts from a 
system that could be used as a wintering area, especially since most dolly varden charr, 
after their first migration to the sea, apparently spend their winters in a lake or a large 
river system (Armstrong 1965b ). 

2.4213 Migration 

In southeastern Alaska, we found the migratory habits of anadromous dolly varden charr 
to be unusual and possibly unique. They left lakes in the spring and early summer, 
migrated in many directions at sea, entered nonlake streams, and returned to the lakes 
before winter (Armstrong 1965b). Some of the fish entering lakes had spawned recently 
in other stream systems, others would spawn later in the year in streams connected to the 
lake, and still others were immature fish which would not spawn that year (Blackett 
1968). Most of the immature fish had not been in the lake system before (Armstrong 
1965b, Heiser 1966). Despite these seemingly random movements between different 
freshwater systems we found that the fish had very strong homing traits and a distinct 
migratory pattern (Armstrong 1974). 

The results of studies on migration of anadromous dolly varden charr, leaving and 
entering streams with and without lakes (Armstrong 1965b, 1974, Blackett 1968, Heiser 
1966), provide a basis for our " migration hypothesis" for the southern form of 
anadromous dolly varden charr in Alaska (Armstrong 1974). Our hypothesis is: "Fish 
that hatch and develop in nonlake streams enter the sea as smolts in spring and autumn, 
primarily at ages 3-4. At sea, these fish search for a stream with a lake wintering area1, 

and in this search, they may enter and leave several streams. Sometime between July and 
November the fish enter a lake-stream system and remain there until the following spring, 
spending the winter in the lake. In spring, they return to sea, and if they are still 
immature, may make excursions into streams other than their home stream before they 
return to the wintering lake-stream system from July through November. At maturity, 
after migrating to the sea from their wintering area from March through June, they enter 
their home stream from July through October to spawn in September through November. 
Shortly thereafter, the survivors of spawning return to the sea and again enter a 
lake-stream system to overwinter. Most mature fish probably do not enter other streams 
between their lake wintering area and home stream. Spent fish, migrating from nonlake 
streams to their overwintering lakes, probably do not enter other streams. Fish that 
develop in a lake-stream system enter the ocean at age 3 and 4 in May and June. They 
usually do not enter other streams but return to their home lake-stream system before 
winter. Both immature and mature fish presumably migrate from the system to the ocean 
and back again annually after transforming to smolt. Fish that spawn in tributaries to a 
lake probably return to the lake to spend the winter." 

1 Although not common, there are some larger rivers in Alaska in which dolly varden charr overwinter. However, for ease of 
discussion, the wintering areas will be referred to as lakes. 
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The studies used to develop this migration hypothesis were conducted at approximately 
the mid-point of geographical distribution of the anadromous dolly varden charr in North 
America as shown by McPhail (1961) . Toward the northern and southern limits of 
distribution these migration habits may change. One study conducted near the northern 
limit of the southern form of anadromous dolly varden charr in Alaska (De Lacy 1941) 
did not show significant movement of dolly varden charr between different freshwater 
systems. It is possible however that these movements may not have been detected 
because of DeLacy's experimental design . 

Migration to and from lakes - Anadromous dolly varden charr spend the winter in 
many lakes throughout Alaska (Armstrong 1965b, 1974, Baade 1955, 1957, DeLacy & 
Morton 1943, Logan 1962, Marriott 1967, Meehan 1966, Nelson 1959, Revet 1962, 
Roos 1959). After leaving . these lakes the fish appear to migrate over considerable 
distance, enter other stream systems and before winter return to the sea and migrate back 
to the lake system. For 2 yr we tagged and/or fin clipped all dolly varden charr (127 731) 
leaving one lake system for the sea (Armstrong 1965b ). Once at sea, these fish migrated 
in all possible directions and were recovered in 25 different stream systems up to 116 km 
from the lake system where they were marked (Fig. 7). After an average of 116 days, 
43% of the marked fish returned to the original lake system before winter. In addition, 
large numbers of dolly varden charr which had not previously spent the winter in the lake 
entered it each fall. These fish were much smaller than the returning marked fish and 
were believed to be mostly fish from nonlake systems after their first migration to the sea 
(Heiser 1966). 

The migration of dolly varden charr from a lake system to saltwater, into a freshwater 
nonlake system and return to the original lake system was substantial. Using weirs, we 
found that 37% of the fish entering a nonlake stream had spent the winter in a lake 
system ten miles away (Armstrong 1965b) . We then marked and remarked 3 336 dolly 
varden charr captured at the nonlake system . Before winter 68% of these fish were 
recaptured at the weir as they entered the lake system. Most of the dolly varden charr 
entering lake systems from the sea are apparently immature. Blackett (1968) examined 
gonads from 3 982 fish , sampled randomly from immigrant dolly varden charr at one 
lake . He determined that 93.9% were immature (not going to spawn that fall) ; 3.5% 
were spawned-out having spawned elsewhere in other stream systems ; and 2.6% were 
potential spawners for that year. 

Emigrating and immigrating dolly varden charr of lake systems generally leave lakes in 
the spring and enter in the summer and fall respectively (Armstrong 1965b, DeLacy 
1941, Higgins 1940, Logan 1963, Meehan 1966, Revet 1962, Wallis 1967). We counted 
all dolly varden charr leaving and entering Eva Lake in southeastern Alaska for one 
complete year and found the emigrations of fish began in late March and ended in mid 
July, with the majority emigrating in May (Armstrong 1965b). Immigrations began in late 
May, peaked in July, August and September and ended in early December. No fish 
moved in or out of the lake from mid-December to mid-March, and no dolly varden charr 
could be found in salt water during this period. Timing of movements appears affected by 
ice breakup on lakes, water temperatures_..and freshets. We found the major period of 
emigration to occur immediately after ice breakup on the lake at water temperatures of 
4.4 to 6.7°C (Armstrong 1965b). Peaks in migration occurred during freshets. Most fish 
migrated during the hours of darkness, except during peaks in migration when they 
moved during daylight and darkness. 

Sexual maturity of the dolly varden charr also affects the time of entry into lakes from 
the sea . Blackett (1968) found that immature fish entered a lake from July through 
October and the potential spawners for the year entered in greatest number in August 
and September. Dolly varden charr which had completed spawning in other stream 
systems began to enter the lake in October and composed 90% of the migrants in 

Migrations to and from streams - Each year, mature and immature dolly varden charr 
enter streams from the sea in the summer and autumn and leave before winter. In a study 
of three streams in southeastern Alaska, we determined that between 13 and 39% of the 
dolly varden charr immigrants were mature fish going to spawn in the year of entry 
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Fig. 7. Recovery areas for anadromous dolly varden charr marked while leaving Eva Lake on 
Baranof Island in southeastern Alaska (from Armstrong 1965b ). 

(Armstrong 1974). The immature fish left the streams within a few days of entering, 
whereas the mature fish remained for several weeks until they had completed spawning 
(Fig. 8) . The spent fish left the streams during a one month period from mid October to 
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Fig. 8. Numbers of days that spawning and nonspawning tagged dolly varden charr spent in Hood 
Bay Creek , southeastern Alaska, 1967 (from Armstrong 1974). 
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Fig. 9. Cumulative percentages of nonspawners and spent female and male dolly varden charr 
leaving Hood Bay Creek, southeastern Alaska, 1967 (from Armstrong 1974). 

mid November. Females began leaving before the males and spent less time in the 
streams (Fig. 9) . Immature dolly varden charr migrate from one stream system to 
another. By using weirs on 3 streams in southeastern Alaska, and marking all smolts 
leaving one stream we determined that many immature fish migrated from their natal 
stream into saltwater and then into other stream systems (Armstrong 1974). Mature dolly 
varden charr appear to migrate only between the stream they spawn in and their lake 
wintering system. Over a period of 3 years, all spent fish leaving 3 streams in southeastern 
Alaska were captured, tagged, and recaptured. None were found to migrate between the 
three study streams (Armstrong 1974). 

Migrations within saltwater - Most dolly varden charr appear to follow the coastline in 
their migrations within saltwater. Recoveries of dolly varden charr, marked while leaving 
Eva Lake in southeastern Alaska, were mostly from streams accessible to the fish if they 
followed the coastline (Armstrong 1965b ). However, to reach some of the recovery areas 
the fish would have to cross open water 5 to 16 km in width. Through use of ultrasonic 
implants and styrofoam floats we studied dolly varden charr movements in saltwater 
(Armstrong 1971 b ). Upon releasing the fish in open water we found that the dolly varden 
charr moved continually, often changing direction, and once they encountered the main 
shoreline of the bay they did not return to open water. Those tracked along the shoreline 
tended to travel within 6 m of shore, occasionally leaving shore to cross small inlets or 
shoal areas. Neuhold et al. (1974) believed that the anadromous dolly varden charr of 
Amchitka Island did not move far offshore. They based this conclusion on the failure of 
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the University of Washington's extensive gill netting, purse seining, and long lining for 
immature salmon to capture dolly varden charr beyond about 400 m offshore. Mishima 
(1975) studied the distribution of anadromous dolly varden charr off the west coast of 
Kamchatka during the summer. Although his greatest catches were nearest land, many 
dolly varden charr were caught a considerable distance from shore, some as far as 
420 km. 

In open saltwater dolly varden charr may remain fairly close to the water surface. 
Initially, some float-tracked fish dive when they are released but, as indicated by the 
floats which remain above water, fish make no further effort to dive (Armstrong 1971 b ). 
Ultrasonic-tracked fish also appear to travel near the surface, probably within 6 m when 
in open water. We obtained some indication of speed of travel in saltwater from one of 
the ultrasonic-tracked dolly varden charr. This fish moved steadily along shore and was 
tracked for 6.3 km at an average speed of 1.1 km per hour. The greatest speed calculated 
was an average of 5.3 km per hour for a distance of 1.05 km . 

2.4214 Homing 
Dolly varden charr appear to have strong homing tendencies and return to spawn in the 
stream from which they originate. For 3 years we marked all smolts leaving one stream 
and checked the returning fish. We then determined that most, if not all the spawners, 
had originated from the same stream (Armstrong 1974). We could find no indication of 
straying between adjacent study streams. In one experiment we displaced 148 mature fish 
from three streams to a point in saltwater 5 km from one stream with a weir. Of the ones 
recaptured at this weir, 93% had been displaced from this stream and only 7% were from 
the other two streams. 

Imprinting for homing in dolly varden charr probably occurs sometime during the last 
day of smolt migration. We took 1 184 smolts from two streams, held them for 24 hand 
then released them into a third stream (Armstrong 1974). Upon reaching maturity these 
fish returned to the system they were released into rather than to their home stream. It is 
interesting that the portion that returned (10.5%) almost equalled the return (9.4 %) 
from 5 011 smolts native to the creek. 

2.4215 Age and growth 
Presmolt age and growth - After emerging from the gravel in late spring and early 

summer dolly varden charr alevins and juveniles grow slowly during their freshwater 
residency before they go to sea as smolts. It takes the young 3 to 4 yr to reach an average 
smolt size of 135 mm in fork length (Armstrong 1970). Blackett (1968) found that dolly 
varden charr alevins from one stream averaged 28 mm in fork length on July 7-9 and 
38 mm on October 1, for an overall average growth of 10 mm. He considered this to be 
the approximate summer growth for their first year after emergence. He further collected 
young dolly varden charr in a stream and compared their length and weight by age group 
(Table 6) . A similar growth of dolly varden charr young was found by Heiser (1966) from 
a lake tributary in southeastern Alaska, and by Neuhold et al . (1974) for dolly varden 
charr in streams on Amchitka Island. 

Size and age of immigrants - The lengths of dolly varden charr entering streams and lakes 
in southeastern Alaska ranged from about 91 to 540 mm (Fig. 10) - most immature fish 

Table 6. Fork length and weight by age group of presmolt. Dolly varden charr sampled 
from Hood Bay Creek between June 22 and July 17, 1965 (modified from Blackett 
1968). 

Age Mean length Length range Mean weight Weight range Sample 
group (mm) (mm) (g) (g) size 

0 29.8 25-33 0.14 0.08-0.32 35 
1 63.l 51-75 2.14 1.24-3 .55 45 
2 76.5 61-98 4.33 2.09-8.70 30 
3 106.3 65-137 10.83 2.80--22.29 51 
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are less than 280 mm and most of the mature fish are over 320 mm. The age composition 
of dolly varden charr immigrants has been determined for fish entering four nonlake 
streams and one lake-stream system in southeastern Alaska (Armstrong 1974, Heiser 
1966). These fish ranged from ages 2 through 11 with most of the migrating fish 
belonging to ages 3 through 5 (Table 7). Ages of immigrant dolly varden charr vary 
considerably depending on their maturity. We have compared ages of 1 172 immature 
and 369 mature fish entering 3 streams in southeastern Alaska and have found that more 
than 90% of the mature fish were of ages 4-7 and more than 90 % of the immature fish 
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Fig. 10. Length frequency distributions of dolly varden charr passing the Hood Bay Creek weir, July 
to November, 1967. The numbers of immigrant spawners are estimates from a sample of immigrants 
(338 fish) and those of emigrant spawners are counts of spent fish (from Armstrong 1974). 
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Table 7. Percentage age composition of immigrant dolly varden charr1 sampled2 at weirs 
in four nonlake systems and one lake system in southeastern Alaska. 

Age Hood Bay North Arm North Arm 
Creek No. 1. Stream No. 2. Stream Saook Creek Lake Eva 

2 0.7 0.0 2.6 2.5 1.9 
3 34.l 14.8 21.6 30.4 24.7 
4 31.2 52.9 43.8 28.8 31.8 
5 16.7 22.9 21.6 19.1 25 .3 
6 9.3 7.7 8.2 9.5 10.3 
7 4.7 1.7 1.7 5.3 3.8 
8 2.9 0.0 0.0 1.5 1.3 
9 0.4 0.0 0.0 1.5 0.5 

10 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.5 0.2 
11 0.0 0.0 0.5 0.0 0.1 

Sample 
Size 548 297 231 549 2 901 

1 All of these populations can be considered to be free of fishing mortality during the years the samples were taken. 
2 All samples were considered to be representative of the total stock. 

were of ages 2-5 (Armstrong 1974). No age 2 fish were mature, ·and more males than 
females were mature at ages 3 and 4. We further determined the percentage age 
distributions of 200 mature female and 109 mature male dolly varden charr entering one 
stream and found the following: 

Age <? 0 Total 
3 0.5 10.1 3.9 
4 16.5 30.3 21.4 
5 41.0 22.9 34.6 
6 25.0 19.3 23.0 
7 12.0 11.0 11.6 
8 4.5 5.5 4.9 
9 0.5 0.9 0.6 

Table 8. Mean length and growth increment in millimeters by age group for dolly varden 
charr sampled at the Eva Creek weir in 1963 (from Heiser 1966). 

Out-migrants In-migrants 1 

Age Fork Fork Length 
Number length Number length increment 

2 3 J" 111 1 132 21 
3 101 147 74 210 63 
4 486 206 354 270 64 
5 388 249 378 297 48 
6 245 315 164 332 17 
7 91 372 77 371 - 1 
8 28 394 22 421 27 
9 8 476 10 423 -53 

10 4 433 5 442 9 
11 1 435 1 448 13 

Overall mean length 251 297 442 

Total number aged 1 355 1 086 

Number in migration 93 303 38 908 

1 Fin-clipped charr only. 
2 Derived as overall mean of all observations. 

.. 
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Growth - Heiser (1966) found an overall increase in fork length of 44 mm and weight 
of 141 g between emigrant and immigrant dolly varden charr from Eva Lake in 
southeastern Alaska. He also determined the average length and weight of these fish by 
age group (Tables 8, 9) . The greatest period of growth was from May through September 
and he found that a weight loss and minimal length increment occurred over winter in the 
lake (Table 10). At Karluk Lake in Alaska, DeLacy (1941) felt that the growing season 
for anadromous dolly varden charr was limited to June, July , and August. Neuhold et al. 
(1974) calculated that dolly varden charr leaving and returning to Midden Cove Stream 
on Amchitka Island grew an average of 182 .1±12.0 g and 26 .6±13 .0 mm in standard 
length while at sea for a period of 73.5±13.5 days. While the dolly varden charr were in 

• Table 9. Mean weight and growth increment in grams by age group for dolly varden charr 
sampled at the Eva Creek weir in 1963 (from Heiser 1966). 

• Out-migrants In-migrants 1 

Age Weight 
Number Weight (g) Number Weight (g) increment 

2 3 9 1 23 14 
3 101 27 74 109 82 
4 486 73 354 213 140 
5 388 127 378 277 150 
6 245 258 164 376 118 
7 91 408 77 522 114 
8 28 481 22 757 276 
9 8 853 10 694 -159 

10 4 662 5 789 127 
11 1 476 1 744 268 

Overall mean weights 156 297 141 2 

Total number aged 1 355 1 086 

Number in migration 93 303 38 908 

1 Fin-clipped charr only. 
2 Derived as overall mean of all observations. 

Table 10. Effects of overwintering on mean length and weight of Lake Eva charr 1962-63 
(from Heiser 1966). 

In-migrants, 1962 
Age Number in Mean weight Percent Mean length Percent 

sample in grams change in millimeters change 

3 120 91 202 
4 151 181 256 
5 141 281 292 
6 49 454 338 
7 8 698 386 

Sample size 469 

Out-migrants, 1963 
4 486 73 -20 206 + 2 
5 388 127 -30 249 - 3 
6 245 258 - 8 315 + 8 
7 91 408 -10 372 +10 
8 28 481 - 31 394 + 2 

Sample size 1 238 
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the stream for 286.5±8.5 days they lost an average of -157 .6±15 .8 gin weight and grew 
only 4.2±1.6 mm in standard length . 

Blackett (1968) determined the length-weight relationships of anadromous dolly 
varden charr entering four freshwater systems in southeast Alaska . He found a curvilinear 
relationship of body weight to length from all systems studied. His formulas are shown in 
the following table : 

Number Length-weight 
Stream sampled relationship R' 

Hood Bay Creek 65 log W = -5.410+3 .175 log FL 0.92 
(Admiralty Island) 

Bear Creek 59 log W = -5.267+3.113 log FL 0.96 
(Admiralty Island) 

Katlian River 51 log W = -4.793+2 .938 log FL 0.94 
(Baranof Island) 

Lake Eva 34 log W = -4.883+2 .962 log FL 0.97 
(Baranof Island) 

These regressions represent the most prime condition that dolly varden charr could be 
expected to attain in each stream system. Similar regressions after spawning or wintering 
in freshwater would probably differ from the regressions shown in the above table . 

2.4216 Food and feeding 
During their stay in freshwater streams juvenile dolly varden charr feed on insects and 
eggs and young of other fish . In 1972 we examined the stomach contents of 297 dolly 
varden charr juveniles sampled from April through November (Armstrong & Elliott 
1972). We found that insects, both aquatic and terrestrial, were a major food item 
throughout the sampling period. From April to June the alevins of chum salmon 
(Oncorhynchus keta) and pink salmon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) were often preyed 
upon by the dolly varden charr juveniles and from July to October the fish fed upon the 
eggs of spawning pink and chum salmon. We also examined stomach contents of juvenile 
dolly varden charr taken during the winter and we found that 40 % of the fish had empty 
stomachs, whereas during April to November only 10% were empty. Food during the 
winter consisted entirely of aquatic insects. Murrell (1977) examined the stomach 
contents of 209 juvenile dolly varden charr taken during August from the Boussole 
Valley of Glacier Bay National Monument in Alaska. He found that Chironomidae 
larvae, Trichoptera larvae and Ephemeroptera nymphs were the major foods consumed. 

Insects consumed by juvenile dolly varden charr are aquatic species taken from the 
substrate and drift, and terrestrial insects taken at or near the surface. Foods taken below 
the surface were found most frequently in dolly varden charr juveniles (Armstrong & 
Elliott 1972, Murrell 1977) . In comparing the ratios of surface/subsurface foods of dolly 
varden charr and coho salmon juveni les, sampled in the same areas of a stream , they 
found that coho young consistently fed more on the surface than did dolly varden charr. 
The results of the surface-subsurface ratios of foods consumed by these two species as 
reported by Armstrong & Elliott (1972) were: 

Dolly varden charr (n = 306) 
Coho salmon (n = 197) 

August 1969 

0.36 
1.13 

August 1970 

0.39 
2.59 

Spring 1971 

0.02 
0.16 

We obtained further evidence of feeding near the substrate from observations of food 
sampling by juvenile dolly varden charr. In 100 min of observation of dolly varden alevins 
and 100 min of observation of juveniles we found that out of 298 times when the fish 
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sampled food, 56 % of the food items were taken from the substrate, 9% from the surface, 
and 35 % from subsurface drift . 

Juvenile dolly varden charr probably consume foods in relation to their relative 
availability within streams. Armstrong & Elliott (1972) found that the proportions of 
insect species consumed by the young dolly varden charr were similar to the proportions 
of the same species found in the stream . We believe that the most important foods of 
juvenile dolly varden charr during their presmolt interval are insects because of their 
abundance and availability throughout the year, and their presence in all areas of the 
creek inhabited by the fish. The seasonal availability of salmon eggs and alevins and their 
presence in limited areas of streams indicates that they are less important than is usually 
assumed. 

We have examined foods ingested by dolly varden charr during their smolt migration in 
the spring and fall from Hood Bay Creek and in the spring from Eva Lake (Armstrong 
1970) . Insects and alevins of chum and pink salmon were the principal foods for dolly 
varden charr smolts during their spring migration from the creek. The insects were 
primarily immature stages of the orders Diptera, Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera. An 
average of 1.9 salmon alevins per stomach was found for those smolts feeding on salmon. 
Occasionally the smolts fed on such items as amphipods, annelids, arachnids, cottid eggs, 
dolly varden charr or coho young, and ostracods. However, none of these items exceeded 
a 1 % occurrence in the feeding fish . During the fall migration of smolts from the creek, by 
frequency of occurrence in feeding fish, salmon eggs (92% ) made up the bulk of their diet 
followed by insects (8 % ), annelids (8 % ) and fish remains (1 % ). Most of the eggs were 
from pink salmon and in the "eyed stage". These eggs were probably washed out of the 
streambed gravel by seasonal floods or dug up by the redd-building activities of the late 
fall run of chum salmon. Dolly varden smolts leaving Eva Lake fed primarily on insects 
and to a much lesser extent on gastropods and salmon eggs. No incidence of predation on 
young salmon was noted despite large coincidental emigrations of young pink, chum and 
sockeye salmon . 

After the smolt phase the anadromous dolly varden charr migrate to and from lakes, 
streams, and saltwater. Food and feeding habits change considerably depending on which 
of these habitats is being occupied and the time of year. Food habits change when: charr 
emigrate from lakes, spend time in salt water, immigrate into lakes and streams, and live 
in lakes during summer or winter. While leaving lakes in spring and early summer dolly 
varden charr appear to feed very little . We examined 1 372 emigrants from Eva Lake and 
found 79% of the stomachs empty (Armstrong 1965a). Roos (1959) examined 2 338 
emigrants from Chignik Lake in Alaska and found 63 % of the stomachs empty . Similar 
results were found for dolly varden leaving other Alaskan lakes (DeLacy 1941, 
Palmisano & Helm 1971 , Smoker 1956). Of the foods found in the stomachs of 
emigrating fish , insects were by far the most common (Armstrong 1965a, DeLacy 1941 , 
Roos 1959) . Gastropods were found to be second in abundance (Armstrong 1965a). Fish, 
including salmon young, threespine sticklebacks and cottids , occurred in only a small 
percentage of the feeding dolly varden charr examined in Alaska (Armstrong 1965a, 
DeLacy 1941, Roos 1959) despite the fact'that large numbers of sockeye salmon smolts 
emigrated at the same time as the dolly varden charr. 

The greatest amount of feeding appears to occur in the sea during the summer 
(Armstrong 1965a, Roos 1959) . At this time dolly varden charr feed on a variety of 
items, concentrating on fish and crustaceans. Lagler & Wright (1962) found in one 
southeastern Alaskan estuary that dolly varden charr fed mostly on capelin (Mallotus 
villosus ), sand lance (Ammodytes hexapterus) and herring ( Clupea harengus) and very 
little on juvenile pink , chum and coho salmon although they were abundant. In contrast 
we have found salmon young to occur most commonly, followed by capelin, herring and 
sand lance (Armstrong 1965a). Narver & Dahlberg (1965) found very little predation on 
salmon young . In order of frequency of occurrence in stomach contents they reported 
sand lance, capelin, whitespotted greenling (Hexagrammus stelleri) and silverspotted 
sculpin (Blepsias cirrhosus ). Townsend (1942) found that dolly varden charr captured 
near the Shumagin Islands in Alaska contained large numbers of flounder juveniles 
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(Lepidopsetta bilineata) and larvae of the sand lance. Mysids, amp hi pods, and euphausids 
are the main groups of crustaceans eaten by dolly varden charr (Armstrong 1965a, Lagler 
& Wright 1962, Narver & Dahlberg 1965). Off Amchitka Island, dolly varden charr fed 
on a variety of items mainly amphipods, mysids and small fish (Neuhold et al. 1974). 

When dolly varden charr migrate into streams and lakes, and while they reside in 
streams from July through October, foods most often consumed are salmon eggs 
(Armstrong 1965a, DeLacy 1941, Reed 1967) and insects (Armstrong 1965a, DeLacy 
1941 ). Most salmon eggs consumed by dolly varden charr are drifting eggs that have 
washed out of the redds at the time of deposition or have been dislodged from the redds 
during subsequent salmon spawning (Armstrong 1965a, Reed 1967, Savvaitova 1960). In 
winter dolly varden charr feed very little and most stomachs examined from fish captured 
at this time are empty (Armstrong 1965a, Logan 1962). The overwinter weight loss 
observed by Heiser (1966) is further evidence of a lack of feeding by dolly varden charr in 
lakes during winter. 

While in lakes dolly varden charr feed mostly on insects and molluscs (Armstrong 
1965a, DeLacy 1941). The charr also undoubtedly feed on salmon eggs in regions where 
sockeyes spawil near shore (DeLacy 1941). Palmisano (1971) studied, in detail, the food 
and feeding habits of dolly varden charr found in lakes on Amchitka Island, Alaska. In 
lakes with firm bottoms, adjacent to shore with access to the sea, crustaceans, followed by 
aquatic insects, were the major foods, whereas in lakes with muddy bottoms aquatic 
insects, followed by crustaceans, were the major foods. 

In most lakes fish appear to be an insignificant food of dolly varden charr (Armstrong 
1965a, DeLacy.1941). However, at Cultus Lake in Canada dolly varden charr fed heavily 
on fish including sockeye salmon young, coast range sculpin (Cottus aleuticus), shiners 
(Notropis spp.), sticklebacks, northern squawfish (Ptychocheilus oregonensis) and prickly 
sculpin (Cottus asper) (Ricker 1941). It is possible that the charr from Cultus Lake are 
not S. ma/ma but the bull charr S. confluentis (see Cavender and Behnke, this volume). 

Little is known of the rate at which dolly varden charr digest their food. Armstrong & 
Blackett (1966) force fed two sock eye salmon alevins ( 40-45 mm FL) to each of 18 
anadromous dolly varden charr (247 mm FL) and then sacrificed 2 fish at specific time 
intervals and noted the state of digestion at a water temperature of 13.3°C. The alevins 
could still be identified as salmon at 10 h, as fish remains at 16 h, and by 24 h digestion 
was complete. Neuhold et al. (197 4) determined that it takes about 20 h for the stomachs 
of dolly varden charr to empty completely. 

2.422 Nonanadromous stocks 

Nonanadromous southern forms of the dolly varden charr may be separated into those 
residing only in streams and those residing in stream-lakes. A third form also exists, the 
bull charr, found in the larger rivers and lakes of the Pacific Northwest and part of 
Canada. Recent work has shown that this form should no longer be considered as S. 
ma/ma but as S. confluentus (see Cavender, and Behnke, this volume). Each of these 
groups has different habits and its life history is adapted to its particular environment. 
The stream resident form seems to have adapted to its environment by its small size, early 
maturity, reduced fecundity, and possibly, shortened life span (Blackett 1973). Stream
lake resident dolly varden charr appear initially to live in streams. They then move into 
the lake and some stocks may form a pelagic or off-shore migrating group and a benthic 
or in-shore migrating group (Kubo 1967). The bull charr of the large lakes and rivers of 
the Pacific Northwest also live in streams for the first part of their lives and then move 
into lakes and begin feeding on other fish. These fish grow to a large size (Bjornn 1957) 
and sometimes conduct extensive migrations (Block 1955). 

2.4221 Stream resident form 
The life history of the stream resident form has been inadequately studied and only a few 
references mention it. For one stock in Alaska, Blackett (1973) found the females 
maturing at age 3 and 4 at an average fork length of 114 mm (91-207). Okada (1960) 
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mentioned that in the small mountain brooks of Japan a dwarf form of dolly varden charr 
occurred that spawned from November to December. He also mentioned a stream
dwelling form that spent all its life in the upper waters of a river and spawned in October 
and November. Ishigaki (1969) mentioned that the river resident form of dolly varden 
charr in Hokkaido reached maturity at 1 yr of age and at a size of 120 mm in fork length. 
According to Maekawa (1976) the river resident form of dolly varden charr in Hokkaido 
grew more slowly and matured earlier than either the lake dwelling or anadromous form 
and most individuals belonged to age groups 1 to 4 with a mode of 2 for the males and 3 
for the females. Samples of dolly varden charr taken from two rivers in the northeastern 
part of Hokkaido fed primarily on terrestrial and aquatic insects (Tokui & Inoue 1968). It 
therefore appears from the scanty information, that the stream dwelling form of dolly 
varden charr has a slower growth rate·, reaches maturity at a much earlier age, and has a 
shorter life span than other forms. 

2.4222 Scream-lake resident form 
The life history of the stream-lake resident form of the dolly varden charr has also been 
inadequately studied. Dolly varden charr of Lake Shikaribetsu in Hokkaido were studied 
by Kubo (1967) . He found that fish in the alevin and parr phases, remained in the stream 
for 2 yr before moving into the lake. In the lake they formed two groups: the first 
consisted of offshore migrating fish that fed on zooplankton above the thermocline ; and 
the second was an inshore group which lived along shallow areas of the lake near shore 
and fed on benthic insects and worms. Most of these fish ascended the streams to spawn in 
the autumn of their fourth year. Schmidt & Robards (1976) studied the spatial 
distribution and feeding habits of dolly varden charr at Osprey Lake on Baranof Island in 
southeastern Alaska. They found that most of the stock lived near the lake bottom at 
depths less than 60 m, however, individuals were.captured at depths greater than 100 m. 
A small portion of the stock was limnetic. Food eaten by the dolly varden charr varied 
with habitat and with availability of the food. Of all the stomachs examined, 
Chirono midae occurred in 80 %, Trichoptera in 30.6 %, Copepoda in 24.2 %, 
Ephemeroptera in 18.5% and Cladocera in 13.4%. The oldest dolly varden charr found 
in the lake was 8 years old at fork length of 217 mm. Most of the fish were 4 years old and 
were, on the average, 157 mm in fork length. In contrast, the dolly varden charr captured 
in the inlet stream were, on the average, 80 mm in length and 2 yr of age. 

The spatial distribution and feeding habits of dolly varden charr in lakes with and 
without the presence of cutthroat trout (Salmo clarki) were studied by Andrusak & 
Northcote (1971) in small coastal British Columbia lakes. In summer, they found that 
dolly varden charr living sympatrically with cutthroat trout were offshore and benthic in 
distribution and fed primarily on bottom organisms. In contrast allopatric dolly varden 
charr underwent die! changes in spatial distrjbution, and many were caught in onshore 
waters near the surface at night. Andrusak & Northcote (1971) believed that the dolly 
varden charr occupied offshore waters at greater depths during the day. The charr's diet 
throughout the summer consisted largely of surface insects and zooplankton. Further 
observations of the sympatric dolly varderr charr and cutthroat trout from one of the lakes 
were made by Schutz & Northcote (1972). They found a considerable number of dolly 
varden charr within a few centimeters of the bottom, but the cutthroats were always 
within the upper 2 m. The dolly varden charr were often observed in groups and appeared 
to be more gregarious than cutthroats. 

In landlocked lakes on Amchitka Island, Alaska, dolly varden charr feed primarily on 
aquatic insects, fish and fish eggs (Palmisano 1971 ). Fish occurred more frequently in the 
stomachs of dolly varden charr taken from landlocked lakes than from lakes that had 
access to the sea. Of the feeding dolly varden charr from landlocked lakes, 45 % 
contained fish , whereas, of the feeding dolly varden charr taken from lakes with access to 
the sea only 6% contained fish. Fish consumed by the landlocked dolly varden charr were 
Gasterosteus aculeatus and Cottus aleuticus. 

Maekawa (1976) compared the growth rates of the stream-lake dwelling form of dolly 
varden charr to the stream dwelling form. He found similar growth rates between the two 
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forms until after 2 yr when the stream-lake dwelling form migrated into the lake and 
began to grow much more rapidly than the stream dwelling form . In Alaska, within the 
range described for southern dolly varden charr by McPhail (1961 ), almost all landlocked 
lakes with native fish taxocenes have dolly varden charr in them. Sizes of these fish vary 
considerably from lake to lake . In many lakes the dolly varden charr rarely exceed 
200 mm in fork length. In others 300-400 mm fish are common . Lakes with fish over 
400 mm in fork length are few. Humpback Lake near Ketchikan contains the largest 
known landlocked dolly varden charr in Alaska with some fish reaching about 2.7 kg. We 
aged one of these fish and counted 18 annuli on its otoliths . There is a kokanee 
population in this lake which these fish are suspected to feed upon . 

2.4223 Large lake-river form (bull charr) 
Large lake-river bull charr spawn in tributaries to the large lakes usually in September 
(Bjornn 1957, 1958, Block 1955) although some spawning may begin as early as August 
and continue into November (Block 1955). The young remain in the tributaries for 2-4 yr 
before migrating to the lakes in the spring (Bjornn 1961, Block 1955). In the lakes the 
growth rate increases and the bull charr begin feeding on other fish such as kokanee and 
whitefish (Bjornn 1961). In Flathead Lake in Montana a majority of the bull charr do 
not mature until they are 559 mm long and are 5 or 6 years old (Block 1955). This 
indicates that the fish live in the lake 1-4 yr before beginning their first spawning journey. 
During the summer in Priest Lake in Idaho the bull charr occupied the lower portion of the 
thermocline at depths of 12.2 to 18.3 m where the temperature was 7.2 to 12.8°C, 
whereas in spring and fall, when the surface temperatures were below or near 12.8°C the 
bull charr stayed near the surface (Bjornn 1961 ). 

According to Jeppson (1960) growth in Pend Oreille Lake in Idaho is phenomenal with 
508-889 mm bull charr re-entering the tributaries as spawners after spending one to 3 yr 
in the lake. At maturity they begin leaving the lakes and entering the larger rivers in 
spring and continue throughout the summer, but most of the bull charr do not enter the 
spawning tributaries until August and September (Block 1955). After spawning the fish 
return to the lake for the winter (Block 1955). Movements of bull charr within Flathead 
Lake and Flathead River in Montana were studied by Hanzel (1965) and Block (1955). 
Movements within the lake indicated that the bull charr constantly travelled along the 
entire shoreline except during the spring when concentrations occurred near the mouths 
of the Flathead and Swan Rivers. The fish showed a preference for shoal or shore areas 
and movements of fish over 161 km from the tagging point were recorded. 

Peters (1964) analysed the ages of bull charr from several streams and lakes in 
Montana. The oldest bull charr collected had 9 annuli on its scales . From his data it 
appears that few bull charr in Montana livt: longer than 6 years. In Idaho, the longevity of 
bull charr in Priest and Upper Priest Lakes was found by Bjornn (1961) to be about 10 yr. 
In the Kananaskis River system in Alberta, Canada, Nelson (1965) mentioned that most 
bull charr do not mature until they are 5 yr old and about 500 mm in length. 

2.5 Ecotope 

The dolly varden charr is widely distributed in western North America. Its range, as 
presently known , extends from the arctic coast of Alaska and western Canada, south to 
northern California , and eastward into Nevada, Idaho, Montana and Alberta (Suckley 
1861 , Bean 1880, Evermann 1897, Bajkov 1927, Miller & Morton 1952, Morrow, this 
volume) . Studies currently under way (Cavender, this volume) indicate that at least some 
of the eastern records actually refer to bull charr, hence the eastern extent of the range is 
vague . On the Asian side of the Pacific Ocean, dolly varden charr occur from the 
Chukhotsk Peninsula, south through Kamchatka, the Commander Islands, Sakhalin and 
the Maritime Territory to Korea and Japan (Hilgendorf 1876, Mori 1927, Taranetz 1936, 
Barsukov 1960, Savvaitova 1961c). Within this range, dolly varden charr have adapted to 
a variety of habitats and in some areas can be found in almost all types of fresh and salt 
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water capable of supporting fish. They are found in all sizes of lakes inclµding those with 
and without access to the sea, and in extremely small isolated ponds. They are found in 
large rivers, streams, both above and below blocks to anadromous fish, and even in 
intermittent rivulets. In saltwater they are present in almost every month of the year 
though their abundance. is seasonal. They inhabit both offshore and inshore saltwater 
areas with a preference for the latter. 

The southern form of the anadromous dolly varden charr has a habit of wintering in 
lakes and large rivers. This habit has probably contributed substantially to this form's 
success in adapting to many small to medium sized nonlake streams in Alaska for 
spawning and rearing. Most of these nonlake streams are incapable of supporting large 
numbers of adult anadromous charr during the winter. Winter droughts and icing 
conditions limit use of these streams for overwintering habitat to the very small presmolt 
or resident sized fish. However, by entering these systems in summer and fall, leaving 
after spawning, and residing in larger freshwater systems such as lakes for the winter, 
anadromous dolly varden charr have extended their distribution considerably. 

In addition to the benefits of increased distribution, the habit of overwintering in lakes 
also increases survival and longevity. Most of these lakes approach 0°C in winter and little 
feeding, if any, is necessary to maintain the fishes' metabolic processes. Also, the 
anadromous dolly varden charr reside in a nearly predator free environment for the 
winter. Usually they are the largest fish present and these lakes are covered with ice most 
of the winter. A prime example of the survival benefits of overwintering py anadromous 
dolly varden charr in freshwater is the 94% overwinter survival of marked fish reported 
by Armstrong (1965b) at Eva Lake in southeastern Alaska. 

Of interest is the recent discovery by Reed & Armstrong (1971) of dolly varden charr 
wintering in Mendenhall Lake near Juneau, Alaska. This lake is glacial with high turbidity 
and low year-round water temperatures that rarely exceed 4°C (Schmidt et al. 1973). In 
this lake the dolly varden charr feed very little and they cannot be obtained with baited 
traps that have been successfully used in the warmer clearwater Alaskan lakes. Several of 
these lakes, recently formed by retreating glaciers, exist in southeastern Alaska and are 
suspected of being used by dolly varden charr as wintering areas. Certainly, mortality 
from predators and sport fishermen would be minimal in this type of environment. 

We feel that the majority of anadromous dolly varden charr spend the winter in 
freshwater . We could not find any documented evidence of dolly varden charr residing in 
saltwater over winter, although we have been told of anglers catching them on hook and 
line during the winter months. The recovery at the Eva Lake weir of 68 % of the fish 
marked while entering a nonlake stream 10 miles away, and no movement of these fish in 
or out of the Eva Lake system from mid December to mid March, is good evidence that 
the majority of dolly varden charr overwinter in freshwater (Armstrong 1965b ). The 
failure to recover 32 % can be easily attributed to mortality after spawning, predation and 
wintering in other freshwater systems. While in these wintering lakes, the dolly varden 
charr apIJear to be gregarious and use only a small portion of the lake. At Eva Lake, they 
were foU-nd in only two small areas within the lake in late fall and early spring. In 
Mendenhall Lake most of the fish resided in select areas from 0.6 to 4.6 min depth prior to 
freeze up (Schmidt et al. 1973). 

Competition for food or space with other species during their winter stay in lakes is 
probably negligible. In southeastern Alaska, cutthroat trout, both resident and anadrom
ous, reside in the same lakes as the anadromous dolly varden charr. At Eva Lake, dolly 
varden charr and cutthroat trout were netted under the ice between January 6 to March 30 
and examined for stomach content. Only 8.7% of the dolly varden charr had been feeding 
and these had eaten mostly gastropods and no fish (Armstrong 1965a). In contrast, 45 % of 
the cutthroats had food in their stomachs and most of these had eaten fish (Armstrong 
1971 a). Sampling by gill and fyke nets at Eva Lake just prior to ice cover indicated that the 
cutthroat trout scattered throughout the lake in small groups or singly, whereas the dolly 
varden charr concentrated in large schools. 

Nonanadromous dolly varden charr and cutthroat trout living sympatrically in lakes are 
found together in cold water but as summer progresses their spatial segregation becomes 
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quite distinct. Andrusak & Northcote (1971) found both species together in deep areas of 
the lake in spring, but in summer the cutthroats occupied surface onshore waters and 
dolly varden charr occupied deeper near-bottom layers. In contrast they found that where 
the species lived allopatrically, each appeared to utilize both shallow and deep water. 

Feeding habits differ between sympatric and allopatric dolly varden charr and cutthroat 
trout in lakes. From sympatric stocks, Andrusak & Northcote (1971) found that cutthroat 
fed primarily on surface foods, whereas dolly varden charr concentrated on bottom fauna. 
In contrast they found that allopatric stocks utilized a broader spectrum of food obtained 
from benthic, midwater and surface zones. 

Interaction with other species is probably greatest for the dolly varden charr living in 
streams, especially presmolts of the anadromous form. Due to the small size and limited 
habitat available in many streams the dolly varden charr must live in close proximity to 
other species. While in freshwater, the dolly varden charr is primarily a benthophagic, 
insectivorous carnivore. As such, it may compete directly for food and space with such 
fishes as grayling, several coregonids, sculpins, salmons and osmerids. In some situations, 
additional forms, such as catostomids and cyprinids, may also be involved in the 
community. For example, when the young of both dolly varden charr and coho salmon 
occur in a stream, the former tend to occupy the benthic region while the latter stay 
mostly in the middle and upper parts of the water column. However, when either species 
is absent, the remaining one tends to make fuller use of the entire water column (Murrell 
1977). Kokhmenko (1964, 1965) found that, under conditions of limited food 
supply, dolly varden charr could inhibit the growth of young salmon . This may not be the 
result of direct competition for food, but perhaps because the trophic relationships are 
tangential, a division of space exists which, in turn, restricts the food supply to each 
species. Presumably, this would result in smaller, weaker smolts, less able to withstand the 
rigors of marine life. However, as Kokhmenko (1964) pointed out, the dolly varden charr 
preys upon and competes with other species which prey heavily on salmon smolts, with a 
net result which is neutral or perhaps even slightly beneficial to the salmon. 

The most detailed information on the dolly varden charrs' competition with other 
species for food and space come from the work done on juvenile charr and coho salmon 
in southeastern Alaska. Juveniles of dolly varden charr and coho salmon are commonly 
found together in streams in Alaska. Dolly varden charr juveniles may remain from 2-4 
yr (Armstrong 1970) and coho juveniles from 1-4 yr (Drucker 1972) before migrating to 
the sea . These species live close to each other and interact considerably during their 
presmolt period (Armstrong & Elliott 1972). In mixed communities of alevins, cohoes 
dominated dolly varden charr by frequently nipping and chasing dolly vardon charr from 
apparently established territories but in mixed communities of juveniles, dolly varden 
charr dominated cohoes. Usually this dominance was manifested by a despotic dolly 
varden charr defending a territory in what appears to be the most favorable feeding 
area at the head of a pool. Occasionally these despots were observed to swim throughout 
the entire pool and attack any coho or dolly varden charr juveniles encountered. 

Both species have behavior patterns which allow them to live close to each other but 
still keep co_mpetition for food and space to a minimum. Dolly varden charr juveniles 
spend most of their time on or near the stream substrate, whereas cohoes do not rest on 
the substrate and spend most of their time in the middle to upper half of the water column 
(Armstrong & Elliott 1972). Although insects compose tht< bulk of both species' diets, 
dolly varden charr utilize mostly subsurface forms and cohoes mostly surface forms 
(Armstrong & Elliott 1972, Murrell 1977). When alone in an aquarium, dolly varden 
charr spend less time on the bottom and coho spend less time in the upper half than when 
they are together (Armstrong & Elliott 1972). This indicates that interactive segregation 
occurs in sympatric populations of cohoes and dolly varden charr. 

The distribution of young dolly varden charr in streams varies from season to season. ln 
summer, while in streams, young dolly varden charr utilize most of the available habitat 
although they appear to prefer undercut bank areas (Armstrong & Elliott 1972). Young 
of the year and older juveniles seldom live in similar areas; the former live along the 
shallow stream margins and very small tributaries, whereas the latter prefer deeper water 
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areas. In autumn, juvenile dolly varden charr move into the spring-fed areas or 
tributaries, if available, where they remain throughout the winter (Armstrong & Elliott 
1972, Blackett 1968, Elliott & Reed 1974). Elliott & Reed (1974) found that dolly 
varden charr young hid when the temperature reached 4 to 2°C. During the winter the 
fish seemed to burrow into the dense tangles of debris present in the study stream. In 
spring, young fish appear to redistribute themselves throughout most of a stream 
(Blackett 1968). 

The dolly varden charr has, in the past, been roundly condemned as an eater of salmon 
spawn and a serious predator on young salmon, especially sockeye (see, for example, 
Ohmer 1929a, b, Rounsefell 1958). Despite the fact that a few bold biologists began to 
refute this as early as the turn of the century (Chamberlain 1907), it was not until 1943, 
with the work of DeLacy & Morton, that evidence exonerating the dolly varden charr 
began to accumulate. Subsequent investigations have shown that dolly varden charr 
occasionally prey on young salmon and do eat salmon eggs. However, in most situations, 
the damage to the salmon stocks appears minimal. The eggs eaten by dolly varden charr 
are " floaters" , eggs washed out of the redd or dug up by subsequent spawners -
perishable anyhow. Predation on young salmon apparently becomes extensive only when 
the latter are concentrated, as during the smolt emigration. Even then, unless other foods 
are scarce, the take of young salmon is far less than by many other predators (Pritchard 
1936, Ricker 1941 , Armstrong 1965a). 

Certain types of habitat alteration may be extremely detrimental to anadromous dolly 
varden charr populations. Especially important is the protection of the small tributary 
streams used by juvenile ch arr prior to leaving streams and lakes as smolt; spring-fed areas in 
the arctic rivers used for both rearing of juveniles and for overwintering of adults; and the 
lakes and rivers used as wintering areas by many different stocks of charr. With regard to the 
latter we recommend that certain "key" wintering areas be preserved from development and 
that fishing in these areas be regulated to protect the many stocks involved. 

2.6 Population dynamics 

2.61 The northern form 

2.611 Mortality 

Nothing is known of the mortality rates of eggs, embryos, alevins, juveniles, nor is it 
possible to estimate the mortality rates of prespawning juveniles. A few scattered data 
(Furniss 1975, Craig 1977a) are available from which very rough estimates may be made 
of the mortality rates of mature, anadromous adults. Furniss (1975) tagged 1 562 dolly 
varden charr in Accomplishment Creek and the Lupine River, in the Sagavanirktok River 
drainage area, Alaska, in 1971 and 1972. Returns of tagged spawners 2 yr after tagging 

• ranged between 5.4 and 19.2%, indicating maximum mortality rates between spawnings 
of 80.8 to 94.6 % . Craig (1977a) has published information on age and maturity of searun 
and residual fish in the Canning River, Alaska . These data indicate that the heaviest 
mortalities begin at ages when approximately 90 % of the individuals have become 
sexually mature . For residual males, which spawn annually, the mortality in the first 
postspawning year (age 6) is about 32 %; for the second year, 60%. The first figure is 
undoubtedly too low, as all residual males are not yet mature at age 6, hence there are still 
new adults entering the spawning stock between ages 6 and 7. Data for ages beyond 8 are 
too scanty to use for mortality estimates. For the searun fish of the Canning River, Craig's 
(1977a) figures indicate annual mortality rates of 35-67% per year for fish aged 8 
through 14 yr, with an average annual mortality rate of about 49 %. Application of a 
Baranov catch curve to these data yields an average annual mortality rate of 48 %. 

Overall, scarce though the data are, it appears that postspawning mortality rates are on 
the order of 45-50 % in these stocks. However, nothing is presently known concerning 
the timing of this mortality . It is unclear whether the fish die almost immediately after 
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spawning, whether the deaths occur during the postspawning overwintering in freshwater, 
or whether most spawners survive in winter to reach the sea the following spring and later 
succumb. 

2.62 The southern form 

2.621 Anadromous stocks 

The movement of dolly varden charr from one stream to another and then into lakes and 
larger rivers (Armstrong 197 4) makes analysis and interpretation of population dynamics 
for the anadromous form difficult. However, since they have strong homing tendencies 
(Armstrong 1974) and spend 2 to 4 yr in freshwater before migrating to the sea 

1 (Armstrong 1970), some insight into the dynamics of anadromous dolly varden charr 
stocks can be gained by examining the studies done on the spawners and their progeny in 
the presmolt and smolt intervals . 

Survival from egg deposition to alevin was studied by Blackett (1968) for one area of 
Hood Bay Creek. His estimate of mean survival 0.407 reflected a high overwinter 
survival. The presmolt interval after emergence is probably the time of highest mortality 
for anadromous dolly varden charr. The length of freshwater residency (2-4 yr) prior to 
the smolt phase and the inter- and intraspecific competition occurring during this period 
(Armstrong & Elliott 1972) would contribute to mortality. Armstrong (1970) estimated 
the following values for egg deposition, egg survival and counts of smolts for Hood Bay 
Creek in order to obtain the survival from alevin to smolt: 

Egg deposition 

(1 846 000) x 

Overwinter 
survival 

(0.407) 

Number of 
alevin 

(751 322) 

Number of 
smolt 

(8 500) 

Alevin to smolt 
survival 

0.011 

Survival from smolt to adult appears high. Compared to many other salmonids dolly 
varden charr go to sea later in life at a larger size, and many mature only 1 yr after their 
smolt phase. In one study we found that 9.4% of 5 011 marked smolts released, returned 
to spawn 1 yr later (Armstrong 1974). We estimated total survival from smolt to 
spawning adult to be 0.2353 (Armstrong 1970). Little fishing occurred on these stocks 
under study, hence this figure should be considered an estimate of survival, exclusive of 
fishing mortality. 

Many dolly varden charr, especially females, survive to respawn after their first 
spawning. We followed the returns from 15 847 marked smolts and determined that of 
the ones returning, 73% spawned once, 26% twice and 1 % three times (Armstrong 
1974). Most (69%) spawned for the first time 1 yr after smolt migration and the balance 
(31 % ) 2 yr after smolt migration . Up to 50% of the females spawning for the first time 
survived to spawn again (Armstrong & Kissner 1969). Males had a much higher mortality 
associated with spawning than females. On the basis of weir counts of mature fish 
entering and leaving Hood Bay Creek, we determined the instream mortality (%) by sex 
to be: 

Numbers Numbers Mortality 
in out 

1967 
Females 937 897 4.3 
Males 575 222 61.4 
Total 1 512 1 119 26.0 

1968 
Females 1 007 918 8.8 
Males 297 151 49.2 
Total 1 304 1 069 18.0 

• 
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We also studied the overwinter survival of anadromous dolly varden charr in Eva Lake 
(Armstrong 1965b) . Of 15 043 marked dolly varden charr captured at a weir while 
entering the lake, 93 .8% were captured leaving the lake the following spring. This 
represents a very high overwinter survival and also indicates very little, if any, residualism 
amongst the fish once they reach migratory size. 

Total counts of anadromous dolly varden charr have been attempted for only a few 
systems. Interpretation of the stock originating from a particular system is difficult due to 
the movement of the fish between different freshwater systems. However, some migrating 
fish have been counted and this information is presented in Table 11. 

Table 11 . Estimated total number of anadromous dolly varden charr in selected systems 
throughout Alaska. 

Total Spawners 
Name Location number 2 0 Source Remarks 

Lake Eva Baranof I. 

1962 92 618 Armstrong (1965b) Counts made at 
1963 101 814 " " a weir 
1964 82 940 1 104 1 029 Blackett (1968) Spawners estimated from 

a sample of 3 982 fish 

Hood Bay Creek 
Admiralty I. 

1966 5 533 993 1 165 Armstrong (1974) Weir counts plus mark-
1967 5 954 1 115 684 unmarked ratios used 
1968 5 007 1 114 334 to estimate total run, 
1969 7 904 1 029 579 spawners based on samples 

taken at the weir 

North Arm 1 Admiralty I. 

1968 8 285 533 512 

North Arm 2 Admiralty I. 

1968 4 653 435 303 

Anchor River Kenai Peninsula 

1953 7 000 Allin (1954) Weir count plus estimate 

Auke Lake Juneau 
Reed & 

1970 5 815 Armstrong Out-migrant weir count 
(1971) minus smolt 

-' 

2.622 Nonanadromous stocks 
We found no estimates of stock density for the stream dwelling form of dolly varden charr 
or the large lake-river form of the bull charr, and we found only one reference concerning 
stock densities of the lake-stream dwelling form. Schmidt & Robards (1976) estimated 
the density of dolly varden charr living in Osprey Lake on Baranof Island in Southeastern 
Alaska. This lake has a surface area of 109 ha and a volume of 6.5x107 m3. By using 
Peterson estimates Schmidt & Robards (1976) determined the density to be 11 479 with 
a range of 10 180 to 13 000 at the 95% confidence level or an average of 105 fish per ha. 
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